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DEPENDABILITY 
The value of a banking connection depends on 

its abi lity and willingness to take care of its 
customers in time of need. 

Through drouths and strenuous money condi
tions. this bank has felt the responsibility of 
meeting the c:ssential financial demands of its 
customers. 

To render the needful assistance in the produc
tion and marketing of farm products has been 
the steady policy of this bank, and its officers 
stand ready to aid in every consistent way, the 
purpose of more profitable marketing. 

Farmers National Bank 
OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS 

"A Bank of Personal Service" 

Clt.OSS PLAINS, .TEXAS, FRIDAY~ JUNE 10, 19Zl 
~ 

I HASSE MURDER MYSTERY HARRIS 
· SOlVED, ~ ARHESTS MADE 

WHL SHOT AT 
DEPTH OF 3~3~ FEET 

Stpe Sprin~~ Record. 

1

1 The Han is well. located a f(w 

The mystery sutrounding the hundred yards northeast of the old 

death of Jack McCurdv, who~e life• Vec;tal well. atter drillin~ 46 feet in, 

less body was found on the tracks to a strata of oii bearing sand and 

of the Frisco railroad near Hasse black lime, was shot last Monday 
some three \\eeks ago, has been 
solved, it is beliend by the author· at r.oon. 120 quarts of nitro glycer 

ties who have been working co the ine were used in making the shot 

case, and as a result five men are in~ and it was placed at a depth of 3838 
the Comar.che county jail and 3 feet. No immediate results for.v.ood 

heavy guard bas been thrown around follo wed the shooting and at this 
the j~il 10 forestall possible violence 
from Citizens of the Hasse commun
ity. 

While nothing bas been ~iven out 
from official sources, It is l~arned 

trom authentic sources that one man 
involved in the crime bas made a 
full conft:ssion to the grand jury and 
bas involved rour o:hers in. the 
crime, which was committed. it is 
said to prevent the victim giving 

writin~? cleiJ.iog out the bole had 
not been completed. A moderate 
~howin~ ot a good grade of oil and 
ras is reported by the drillers and it 
rna y yet develop into a !!O::>d well. 

CHilORENS DAY D&SEHVEO 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH 

cestimonv before the grand iury Cbildrer•s Day was arpcopriately 
regarding the operation o! a still in o~servcd at the B1pt1st church last 
the Hasse \icinitv and revealine Sunday. An excellent pro~ram was 
other violations or the law, of which 1 rendered by the voung tolk~ and 
iLiAs saidd~lcCurdy had knowle?geb. · ar. unusu?: lv !ar~~ gathering was 

ccor tng to statements maoe y 
parties resioinl! in the vicinity of present for the occas!on. '!he 
Hasse. the pat t}' \\ ho made the COJ- church \vas beaut: tui!y cecorat...d 
fess:on in \\ hich four others were wi h flowers •or the occasi .. m aod 
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FOR THAT HOME 
Demand tbe Best of Everything 

Build for permanence and satisfaction in min· 
u te details-with an eye to the f iner points in 
S TRUCTURE and FINISH-with an EX
ACtiNG attention not often reckoned m 
speculative building. 

Beaver Board, Sherwin-Williams Paints, Sargent 
Hardware, White Pine Doors, the Best of Flooring. 
Siding, and Finishing are a few of the "BEST OF 
EVERYTHING" you should demand in . Building 
for Permanence. • 

Our Lumber Store Bas a CompJete 
Stock of All This. 

JOE H. SHACKELFORD'S 
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store 

CROSS PLAINS .TEXAS _____________ , ____________ ~....., 
SEGorm ~~NK fAILURE 

I - -

r 1pid decline in the pri'Ce of oil-the 
inabi'itv of many to realiz:! money 
on oi! runs and the geaeral tinancial 
d~;1r.:ssion th t has fdbwed in tbe 
wake ot the ci1 boom are pr r.Ctpal 
reasons for this iiS well as other 

implicated in the crime, pr fes·e~ t..; tho: parrut membc:1s dest'I'Vt! pr;,ise -~----~~~~-~-~~~-~~~~~~"'!!!!~.~-·~- ~~~-~~-~~~ 

~~~-~v~~ ~a~tr~b:~~t t~~t~~1ngm;~~~ tor the B a:-ner in w~ich thev llained BIG RATTlER BITES GROSS Pl~JNS WINS 'TWO 
lr~ SIPF. SrAirJCS ~~~~c~;=~~~:fs :;id. ~~~r~ th1;e s~u1rs ~ :~h~r~r :/o~~~:":r~:r:m~r~~;.~ HORSE WHilE PlOWiriG G~MES Orl LOCAl UIAMOND 

of the: slain man could be tC'ur d •o 1-.:. rc:eu e~r :~ppointmer.t and • • 
The town of Sipe Springs has 

een with ot•t a bc..:.k ~ince last Tues b;u k failures over the er.tire state, 

dw. at \\hich tim: the Cuarwtv more especially throu::huut the oil 

::. ate Bank c.ose:i its doors a.:d 

1 

~titricts. where valu.~s were srrc:n.y 

as turned ov"r to the Dcpart.ner.t m'!a>ecl.-Stpc: Spnr.gs Re.:ord. 
or lnsurarce and HankinJ:?, :n.d a I 

in c~or~e ~~~~~~~"j~in~oi:: BURKEITALT tR~~DESBIYN ~MfNAilTlO~;TE 
.affatrs 1n ~hape tor llqutdauon as HU .J IU 
rapidly as possihle. __ _ 

The failure of this bank caused no Tuesday's returns from the 

little pessimism amon~ tlie people senatorial race as reported from 
of Sipe Sp:ings and vicinity, since • ' 
b . · th d b k f ·1 h I Eestland, gave Burkett a lo:~d over t ts ts e secon an a1 ure ere 

within the past few week$, and while: Judge Barker of 2;>5 votes, with a 

the depositors feel satisfied that they iew small hexes over the dis·rict 

w;ll be fullv paid off in this instance to hear from, the iOtal vc.te up to 

it nevertheless ties up practically that date giving Burkett 2. 757 and 
all the loose money ot the com- Barker 2,S02. 
munity and will without doubt in-
<:ooveoience manv. Burkett's f rit·r.ds at Eastland 

under a c:ump of bushes <~: d iu· 1 ec 10 thl.' sen• ires. 
termed them as to the exa!:'t spot 
upon which tbe crime was com• 
miued. \\ ith details as to how fire: 
hid been bu'l• upon the ~DO s \-.:11 c 
the murder wcs cr,m• Jt·ed t'O er ece 
the: ~i~ns of bloo 1. ana It 1s i J 
that C\'ecy sta•cment m ce bv h r 

Kemper, Mack Sm'th. 
'\lio t attd J,m Kempel 
tite a bit of street work 

y l11•t w e'L When \ ou go 

h'-S been vemted atrer inH::..tga • .:i "e h t•:e 3 • ol; Rt E9st 11th I Sr.~ tion. 

.. REMEMBER 
To assien a cause for the failure claim his election, saying there is 

would not be a diffic:u:t mHter for not a sufficient vote in those places 
those familiar with iocal conditions not yet reported to change: the vote. 
for the past eighteen moutht in Sipe materiallv, and further claiming 
Sorings, for during that period the that it is Burkett terricory. 

SERVICE QUi\LITY 

COURTESY 
business interests of this territ::>ry The vote in Callahan was close 
have iaced wany obstacles-the l giving' Burkett 203 and Barker 233. 

I 

I 

Pure DrugS 
Nothing "Just As Good" 

Regardless of the difference in profit invoh•ed 
we do not recommend substitutions. 

Our chief aim is to sell you what 
you want as you want it. 

You call confidently rely on the quality, the 
purity, the accuracy of handling of each pur
chase made at this store. 

, 

The City Drug Store 

r 

~--- AT --------..------

The Cozy Drug Store, Inc. 
''Watch Us Grow•· 

Next Door to Postoffice. Cross Plain 

SENATOR C~PPEA CONDEMNS 
RAi lR ~AD fREIGHT RATES 

all lir.es of industries and t ades. 

Senator Capper gave out the facts 

in his speech th:n 3,000 car loads ~f 
vegetables had rotteo in Texn3, hay 

Railroad freight rate~ are entirely and corn are wasting in Kao~as; fruits 

out ot line and are h~ving a rutnou~ are stacked in Cllifornia; htdes, are 

effect on farming and other indust· going to waste in all parts ot the 
country because these prod::cts c1n 

ries. declared ~enator C1pper in a not be shipped over A~me:ican · rail-
recent speech bdore the United roads at a pro fit. 

State Senate when he demanded E. W. Cole, Texas director of 
that rates be immediately revised markets, writts th'l '. 3.000 cars of 

downward. early veeetables hwe been lost up 
I present appeals from a large to this time because it did not pay 

number of the Midd!e West states. to ship them. 
said Senator Capper, for relief from To ~hip shell<!d cora from Hydro, 
the intolerable railway rates that Ok'a.. to wicbih Falls, Texas. 
have brought on business stae-nation about 125 mile~. cos~s 27 cents a 
throughout the country. The c;ppeals bu~hel, or almost as much as the 
comes lrom governors, m3yors, corn will bring at destination. 
state railway commissions, agricult- Raisers of oats 10 Kansas, 
ural and live stock associations, Colorado, aod New Mexico cannot 
and io addition several hundred get enou~h money bv shipping the 
from merchants, bankers, farmers. crop to cover tbl' ccst of hanrlling 
stockmen and re presentatives irom from farm to railway station. 

A tew oars a)!o while ~lr .• John Cros~ P.aius hns we>n tl e t:rst 

F~rr's boy was p!owin:? a horse on I ga'lles or the 5 .. ~on paved en the 

his fbrm a shon dis:aLce south of local ohmonn. Tht> came last 
towr. a large ralt!e ~nake was en· ,... 'd 
countered wbde 1~ inr. 10 the turrow, 
which bit the lunse a t:umher of 
ttm.!s Oil the fe2. Mr. l:'c~rr was 
nc:ar bv and thinks the hor:.e re · 
mained stauding on the tail of the 
snake until bitten several times, as 
part of the suakt:'s rattles bad been 
mashed off. Mr. Farr Killed the 
snakt, measureing about four feet, 
and the eftects of the poison was 
so intense that it was only after 
great efforts bv bandaging the leg, 
making incisior.s over each of the 
b itten parts and applying antedates 
that the life of the horse wa!'i saved. 

M~GNOUA Gu. CUTS GAUD E 
TO $1.00 PER HARREll 

The magnolia Petroleum Co. the 
first of this week red uced the price 
ot li r~h~crude oil from $1 t>O tn $L .' 
00, and heavy crude from 75;:: to 
SOc per oarrel at the we.ls. 

-

L' n 'iy w, s between the !c c>Jl nine 
aud the: Scranton boys, resulting 

in 2 ~core < j...:) to .lb.,..... f~r o;:,;:;~ ........ 

the home tt:am. Last Monday the 

Rising Star players came over anr;i 
another hot game was played, re
sulting in another victory for the 
C. P. oine bv a score of 9 to 10. 

/ 

BIG GHHERING OF EPWORTH 
LEAGUE AT D~llA5 WEDNESOU 

The annual meeting of the Epworth 
League is being held at Dallas from 
Wednesday until Saturday of this 
week. Approximatdv 400 delegates 
are atteedinl'( the meeting, Dr. W. 
J. Johnson. presiding elder c.f the 
Dallas District, delivered the wel
coming address. The resp.:nse was 
made by Vice president Je!se Mor
ris of Greenville. 

· -~- -. 

YOUR PROTECTION 

THE STATE BANK 
GUA RA NTY FUND 

Our Service Is A t Your Service 

The First Guaranty State Bank 
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS 

M. E. Wakefield, ·P res. C. C. t\'eeb. Cashier 



BEFORE AND AFTER I IMPROVIDUNIFORM nmRIIATIONAL 

CHILDBIRTH SundaySrhool 
Mra. Williams ' Tells How 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound Kept Her 
in Health 

Overpeck, 0.-" Lydia E. Pinkham's 
\'egetable Compound helped me both 

before and after my 
baby was born. I 
~ered ~tb back
ache, headache, was 
generally run down 
and wea'k. I saw 
L ydia E. Pinkham's 
V e get ab l e Com
pound advertised in 
the newspapers IUld 
decided to try it. 
Now I feel tine, take 

. · . · care of my two boys 
., · · · · · and do my own work. 

I recommend your mediein~ to anyon,e 
who is ailing. You may yubhsb my testi
m onial if you think itwil help others. ".
Mrs. CARRIE W ILLlAMS, Overpeck, Oh1o. 

For more than forty Y-ears Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has 
been restoring women to health who 
suffered from irregularities, disp~ce-. 
ments, backaches, beadac~es, bearm~; 
down pains nervousness or 'the blues. 
T oday there is hardly a town or bnmlet 
in the United States wherein some 
woman does no~ reside who bas been 
made well by it. That is why Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable CompoUBd'is now 
recognized as the standard remedy for 
such ailments. 

lfhe next time 
you buy calomel 

a sk for 

The purified and refined 
ca lomel tablets that are 
nausealeas, safe and aure. 
Medicinal virtues retain
ed a""d improved. Sold 
only m sealed p ackagea. 
Price 35c. 

Human F railty, 
An nrgumcnl hetw(>en a man and 

b ls wife had hN'n going on for aome 
time, :lllcl nt lnst lhe woman ex
claimed: 

"I suppose you think I nm a per· 
tert fool!" 

ea::~o~~e o~0~;· n~iw:;ar, Is perfect,w 

Well, Who Knows? 
Aun tie Is nlwuys kl!;slng, much to 

Pnul's disgust One tiny he !:Uid: 
.. l\fothrr, how uld doe~ n boy htl\'e tc 
t.e before hi'< nunts stop kissing him?" 

A new size package I 
Ten for IOc. 
Very convenient. 
Dealers carry both; 
lOfor lOc; 20 for 20c. 
It's toasted. 

Woodrow Sch•ol 
et ~llpreasfoa ••• 
Pb,yelcel «:alfure 
U05H Elm ~. Da11ae 
14re. O. D. WoodroW 

Prlnc1paJ 
RonW Tma()pasJaue6dl 

No Soap Better 
- For Your Skin-

Than Cuticura 
Soap ZSc. Om~t ZS aDd SOc, Tale.. 2Sc. 

W. H . V .. DALLAS, NO. 24-1921, 

' Lesson' 
(By IU: \. P . B. l·'ITZWA'l'E R, D. D., 

'l'o".!!.Ch~r or Englis h Bible In the Moody 
B I!Jie Inst1tule or CWcago.) 

(@, J!t~t, Western Newspaper Union.) 

LESSON FOR JUNE 12 
MAKING TH E WORLD CHRISTIAN. 

LF:SSON TEXT-Isa. 11:1-10; Acts 1:6-9. 
GOLDEN T!::XT-The earth shall be 

Cull or the knowledge oC the Lord, u thv 
waters cover the sea.-lsa. 11:9. 

REFERE!\CE l\!ATERIA~Esther 4: 
13-16; Plla. 33:12: Prov. H:34. 

PRIMARY TOPJC--Jesua' Love tor the 
World. 

JUNIOR TOPIC-What Jesua Did Cor 
the World. 

JNTER!'.!EDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
-tlelplng to Mo.ke a Botter Wofld. 

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
-<:brlstlan PatrloUam. 

lt by "Making the World Christian" 
tb" le!!Son committee menns the con· 
vt•rslon ot the world In thi!! di:Spen~a
tlon by the preaching ot the gospel, 
then we submit that they nre in error, 
leluiiug the peo1>le Into !atse hopes. 
T11e mnin text chosen for our study 
picture.; are the glorious coming age 
when Chrh;t shall reign over the whole 
earth. Before this will take plate 
Ohrlst shall rome In pc-r~on and tie· 
stroy the works of the uc-vlt and bind 
him anu ca~t him into the pit {ltev. 
19 :11·21 ; n 'flw~s. 2 :3-10). 

I. The Reign of Messiah the King 
(Isa. 11 :1-1~). 

l :ues><ialt's lineage {v. 1). It wnq 
to b<> of Dnvhl'>~ line-royal stock. A 
roo or twig wns to conH' out or .Tcs:<c, 
wbl<'ll lndtcatt•H that the r·oyul house 
was In a tlE>prt'"seu stat<>. 

2. Mes,.iall':< qualification (\·. 2). (1) 
The Spirit or the Lord. that I<', a dl· 
vine person proceeding from the 
Father nnd Son. (2) ~plrit ot wls· 
dom. gh·in~ ht•-ir:bt into all thln::s 
burnnn and lit,·lne. (3) Spirit of muler· 
Rtundlug, Uult Is, to clloosa thnt which 
1!'1 hl~thest anti best. (4) Spirit ot 
counst!l, thnt 1~. the ability to mnke 
planl'!. (5) Spirit of might. tllat ll<, 
thl• nhllity to l'x.-cute His plans. (6) 
Sph1t • ot knowledge, that Is, the 
ability to perc"'h·e the wlll ot God 
In nil Lbin~:;. (7) 'l'lte fear ot the 
I<ord, that Ls, reverential nnu obeulent 
tear. 

3. Tbe character of Messiah (vv.3·5). 
(1) Quick to under;otnml gootlnrss 
(v. 3). (2) He shall not judge after 
extentnl appearances (v. 3). (3) Shnll 
not decide upon hear.>ay (v. 3). Each 
caf<f' Eehall bP flt>cided upon on the 
basis of absolute anrl f1ertect knowl
ed~. (4) He shull defend and avenge 
the poor and m~k ot the earth (v, 4). 
The meek sllnll Inherit the enrth when 
Mel<~lnlt rel:;t1~ (Matt. 5 ::i). (5) Shall 
smite the earth (v. 4). Tho~e whom 
He smites are the ungodly lnhnbllnnts 
who are then In federutlon against 
CJ1rl~t. T11e head of this federation 
is the Antlchrtst (2 Thr.~s. 2 :8). (G) 
He !:hall have a zeal for justice and 
truth (v. 5). 

4. Uulver~ol p£>ace (vv. 6·9). This 
IR n picture ot the glorious golden oge 
of wltlrh poets have sun; and tor 
which the wise men ot all ages have 
lon~ed nod looked. There will the-n 
be pence not only between men. hut 
between animals. This peace anrl 
harmony Is shO\Yn In that ln eath 
cho'nge suggeslt'd each animal Is 
coupled with Its nr.Jturnl prey. (1) 
The wolf shall dwell with the lomb 
(v. 6). 'Dwell" mE>ans Intimacy, a<.~ If 
tlH! lamb should receive the wolt Into 
Its home. The only place and circum
stance at present In which the Wtllf 
nnd lamb dw£>11 together Is when the 
lnn:li Is Lnslde the wolt. {2) Th<! 
leopard shall He down with the kltl 
(v. 6). (3) The cal!, young Hon, and 
fatllng shall be together (v. 6). They 
are so gentle and peaceable thAt n 
little child can lead them. {4) The 
cow and the benr shall feed together 
(v. 7). (5) The lion shllll ent straw 
(v. 7), no longer ftesh. (6) The suck
Log chlld sbnll play on the hole ot 
the asp (v. 8). The most venomou!l 
srrpent shall not harm little children. 
This blessed condition shall prevllll 
over the whole enrth (v. 3). 

6. All nations shall gather unto him 
(vv. 10.12). The glorlons reign ot 
Cl1riKt shall attract the Gentile na
tions. This Is the full purpose ot 
the kingdom, namely, to attract t11e 
nations of the earth to Jesus Christ. 

11. The Sup reme Obligation of Be
livers In Thla Age (Acts 1 :6-9). While 
we are not responsible for bringing 
In the kingdom, we are under soleiXlD 
obligation to witness or tbe salvation 
which Is graciously provided for aU 
who wru believe on Christ. 

1. The disciples' question (T. 6). 
They were preplexed as to the time 
of the kingdom's establishment. They 
were right in the expectation ot the 
kingdom. but were still In darkness 
as to the real purpose or. God ln 
calling the cburch. 

2. Christ's answer (vv. 7, 8). Re 
turnPd their attention from the desire 
to know times and seasons, which be
long te God, to their ~<upreme duty 
They were to be wltnes~C'S of Chrl~t 
to ihP. uttermost parts u! the eurtl\. 
be::b>2!ng at Jeru!':alem. 

Tho Gleanings. 
W11en ye renp the harvest of yonr 

land. thOu shalt not wholly reap lha 
corner$ of. thy field, neither shalt thou 
gather the ~~~~unlngs ot thy harvest. 
Thou shalt leave them !or the poor, 
anti strnng"r. r am the Lord, your 
God.-Leviticus 19 :9, 10. 

Wa lketh In Darkness. 
He }!tnt buteth his brother Is In 

&arkm.<S~, and wnlketh In darknesl'!, 
anrl knoweth not whltht•r he goeth, 
because that darkness hat!\ blln~ 
his eyee.-I John 2 :11. 

THE 

~THHO I'OLOGTRTS 
who want to :;tudy 
primitive man lu 
his nutlve swTound
lngs ure respect· 
fully referred to the 
Jlbaros ot Southl"rn 
Ecundur. T h e s o 
:;a ,·uges ha ,.e hlthl'l'

to heen unknown to civilization. Cer· 
talnl)· they hnve not been contnmlnatl'U 
by the· white mun. They uppear to 
ha're ''lrtues and vices nil their own. 
In fr.ct they appear to he sui generi" 
since they have been lsolnted and hn' e. 
developNI along n llue rntrtlcularly 
tllefr own. 

The Jlbaroa nre de\·11-worsblpers, 
among other thln:ts. Belie,·in~ In 
neither a heaven nor a hell, they wor· 
shl)l n ~;ort ot demon, who appears 
to the medicine men who>n they drink 
a vv~Nable <'Oncoctlon unknowu to 
whltl'i<. Contlrmcd blgarnl:>t!', the 
braves are jealous of all tlu~lr win-s, 
and punl"h unfulthfulnes;~ merciJeqsJy, 
There Is no Ins! . tution • or marriage. 
The~· huve no ceremon!~-; ~'OnnectNl 
with the chnn;;ln~: seasnns. ln hun!· 
lng and tlshln~. the mcthnch; or the 
.Tihnros differ irom those ot all other 
Indluns known. 

The Jlhnro In•llons wt're dlsco,·er~>d 
by Rn expedition Into thE" jungla or 
SotltlJeJ·n Ernndor, undertaken by 

:DBVil· 
rsh9:>in~ 
iani:fPeru 

llarohl E. Anthony and George K. 1 ".\ lllon·s nfHut~ncl! umong Lhe 
Cherrle for the Americ:un Museum of Jibaros Is mea:.UJ'E.'d by the number ot 
Naturnl Bl,.:;tory, Xew York, for the wh·es he can t1lptur·e for himself, be-
purno~e ot ohtnlnlng l'tu·~ speclmt'ns 1 cause r•acll wnrrlor must uefeud t.ls 
of lolrd!l anrl mnmmnl~. 1\fr. Anthony, houst•lwld n;mlu~t the j ealousy of 
who Is assistant of mammals at the others In bls tribe, nod because he l•as 
mu~eum told or his nin{) montbs' stnr faithfulness. 'J'he women In mol;t 
onrl rnnny thrilling experiences among cases seem to be happy enough with 
this Pl'lmltive (l£'t)fiiE'. thE>ir Jot, and submit to tht>lr lord nnd 

"The Jibnro-> are the first tribe ot ma,.tt>r'~ wiiJ. I:ut some nre or. a rebel· 
Imllans I hnvc met." ~'Uhl Mr. An- lfous >-plrlt. it. Their decorations consist of 
thony, "that do not belle\'e In n. "Sanctioned by the rest or th'e com· brightly colored stufted birds which 
benign being. The pPople hn\'e no mnnlty, a terrlfknll.v pufn!ul punish- hn11g down to their waist, and a crown 
bert•orter to look forward to, and no ment Is Inflicted on the erring wife of feathers ln Ute t<hai>e ot a corona 
sins to look huck upou. They are by her hu~bnnd. 'l'he warrior chops on their liends. For the rest, they 
happy, none the less. nnu not had at the top or bb ~quaw's head with art' prn('tlcnlly naketl. And as they 
If you treat them clvlll~·· Naturally n .little bat<·het, unlil nil the hnlr Is dnn('e ut·ouno an<l around, holding the 
IIUperslltJous, they worahlp, or rnth~r removed. He Is cureful to see, how- stu·uukeu bends which t11ey have hl<le· 
eater to, a sort of d~ll. whom oulr e'"er, tlmt the hatchet doe:~ not pene- ously painted. their new wives anu 
!I fr>w medicine men are privileged to trato the skull. children took on. BtJt they do not 
see. ..rr the woman Is still ohdurnte, the dare protest. 

"The medicine men on occl\aloM husimnd ptn.s ller to the ground by "l'he men were wllllng, even eager 
:!rink a t"rdble concoction \llllmown to I'Dnnlnor a !':pear throu~;h a lim~.· In to PQSt' for photographs, we !ound, but 
whltPR even slnee the day' ot home this po;;Jtlon she Is kept tor two and the worneu and children unred not for 
bre\v, Tbl<~ makes them ben,;lly three days st n l'tretch, nod food and fear Lhere was a bogey mnn or some
drnnl,:, nod In their hallucluntlona they .water n1·e hrou,::ht to hE>r regularly thing In the lens or the camera. They 
~lnhu ther see thl!': devil, of whom they until the period ol t11e punishment a1·e Slli>er!'ltltlous ellough to thlnk that 
lnf]lllre what luck th<>y will hn,·e on termfnnt"~· If. In spite of her sutter· If a picture or them Is defaced or torn, 
their huntlng C'Xpedltlons. Since the ing, the woman ,, still alive <~nd nn- the same thing wUl happen to them. 
<:!lCJlNlltlons ore nlwnys for the taking repentant, aml refuses to lh·e ":::' "One ot our party wh& tried hard to 
r>f the \'l'lves ot other trlhes tmd In- ber muster, ~he Is killed outright. I obtain tile :;::! ... t:tre of a pnrtlculnrly 
cldentnlly klllln~: their hU!':hpnd~. the "The!'c punl~hments, the Jlbaros t'eel winsome llttle girl, could not succeed 
:Jevll Is Invariably ready to foil ln line In their crude way, are justified, for, 1 until he had given her o present. 
with the plans of the braves. Wllen doesn't the devil order them to hunt I Even then, she was unwilling, unUI 
the orgy Is over. the hunt begins, nncl for the women, and do th£>y not kill her father ordered her to stand In 
:lops not en!l until several hen.ds are their ~nt>mies In a talr tl~ht? And front of the camera, 'vhtch sbe did 
talt(>n or IO!'t, do thPy not adopt the children ot their 1 trembllo;;ly. He telt indifferent about 

"One of our party drank o tiny hit enemle!l as cblidren, not as ~Ja,·es, and her attitude before, but atter she had 
ot the concoction, and almost lmmetll· provide tor them and !or their nccepteu the pre~;ent, be felt she was 
ntely claimed he was 'seeing thh1g,;.' mothers? morally bound to race the stranger, 
When be got out ot the trance, he "The hunt Js renr!uliy difficult, be- "There nre no sun dnnces or rain 
<;aid he was not surprlsetl that the canse uf tlJe lmpenetruble jungle dances as there Is plenty ot both. In· 
men, urged on hy thls stnm~ety lntlu- through which the warriors must pa~s. deed, there Is no need for these In· 
entlnl demon, becnme wllu. 0! coursP, Sometimes they trn.mp nloug animal diiiDS to depend upon the weather nt 
only the medicine men are permitted trnfll;, hut as often as not, u1ey mu!'t alL In the first place there Is no room 
to commune wllh the devil, but such cut their way through the terrific for much planting, ns tt Is too much 
Is their Invariable reacttnn, that they jungle "·fth 0 knlte. :ret, although 11 trouble to back down the trees, and 
mnlce their followers believe In the mao moy already have tlll·ee wives, In tile second there Is plenty of hunt· 
power of t11e devil even though the he will endure nU manner of bard· log and fishing to be done, which 
latter hn"e not Iuken a <lrop or the ~<hips to obtain aeotber tor bimselt, makes agriculture only n pastimE 
stnfl' themselve~. because tbe medicine man has so or-- conftned to the planting ot. • llttle corn 

"It Is not surprising that the medl· dered. and cotton. 
cine men ha,·e such an lulluence over "'l'llrusting their Utile, copper-colored "The Jibaros are very fond of catch· 
the savage!;. Ecuador nbounds In bodies among ~;ome t~en~c shrubbery, log and eating monkeys. The skilltul 
strnuge trees with who;:e sap tl\ese the brn\·es polson tb .. Jr arrows with brave need use no arrow or gun t<l 
tndh.tns have c.xpl.'rlmented from gen- another mysterious ,·eaetn.ble concoc- obtain one of these animals for hf. 
prntlon to generation. EH•n the shrubf! tlon, nntl sboot them from 11 blow gun has learned to clupllcate the monkey't 
ancl flowers hnve drug properties or toto the backs of tbe unsuspect- cnll exactly. Certain that Its m11te ot 
which mouern rueulclne hus as yet log !:O.Ya~:tes. The torest growth gives another monkey Ia calling It, the un· 
smAll knowledge. them nn advantage, and when the tortunate tittle animal jumps out of 

"llnt the mc•dklne men seem to fighting Is over, the women n.nd chll- some tree, and Is promptly caught b) 
hao:e m~tde a Rpedalty ot the mo~t drcu helong!n~ to the men killed, the exnerlenced tribesman. 
blttE'r of the herbs und the most fiery peacefully follow their new masters "Most of the mammals we caught 
ot th~ flaps tor their purposes. They to their new home. were killed by the natives wltb strangfl 
use a mixture, the secret o! which "The Jtbaro braves carry the heads blow pipes. These pipes are 1D tG 
thi'Y alone know, which, when rubbed of their vlctlms back io t riumph to 15 teet long. An el.'l>ert blowing a Jlttlt 
on one's bouy, Is supposed to keep their village, and mount them. After ball of bara clay through one car; 
awny the e,·ll spirits. In this manner much molding, probably tn the pres- enslly ltlll his object at a distance of 
they control tbc superstitious Jibaros, ence of his new w1te, the warrior 100 t~t. ' 
and there Is not n tribesman who does makes the head as small ns a fist, ''Tlte natives' method ot ftshlng te 
not belle,·e Implicitly In the power of witt-. the aid or another of the lnnum- to polson the stream at Intervals wi tJ: 
these leaders ot theirs. erable vegetable compounds with a pulp called barbasco, whlcll stupe 

"Besides the devil-worshiping con· which the district seem<~ to abound. fles the fish, But, so remarkable ll 
cocUons and the mixture designed to Filllug the skull wlth sond and peb· thJs pulp, that what Is poisonous tc 
keep awny t11e evil-spirits, there nre bles, the Jlbaro Is ready for the great the tlsh, is harmless to man. and s a 
'IIIPS used for their purely medJcluul ceremonial dunce, In celebration of the fish are edible. 
propertle!'. Among tbe!le Is a sort of his victory. •

1

. "Bir<ls can be captured alive 1t they 
q uinine which Is used n~ n. cure-all. •''l'he sculp dance Is prohnbly t11e only Imbibe of a certain potion which put( 
and n medicine de~lgne•l to pre:wrvc ceremonial dnnre which thl!l tribe ob· th"m In a tranc.) without lnjurlnt 
youth, OJ', at leust. encourage longevity. ~;ene~. Only the wen participate In them." 

Poets Always Victims. 
The nbsenllnlndcdness of poets nnd 

11rtlsts nnd tht'lr carelessnc:;::; ahout 
personal appeurnnce hna often given 
mutter for mirth. The ~tortes about 
l\Io~rls Qml his friends In Oxford guln 
ln pl<'lures'lu~ne~s from )lorrl"' etrort~ 
to kcev the others stn1lght whiiP. 
erring widely hlm~lf. Less wt•ll known 
ls the tale or the Rl!s;;lnn fabulist 
Krvlov-Grnndtuther Kr\'lo\·, as he 
W1\A callod. lhe title expressln&' Ule a •. 

fel·tlun or n wl<l~ circle or friends. 
Tltis delightful mnn and poet took life 
,-ery easll~·. though he could hardly be 
callecl luzy, !'luce he mtlde remnrknbly 
strenuous elrorts when some suuject 
rou~NI him to master lt-nt one time 
It might be the t:J•eek langunge. at nn· 
Ollll"r n llludu conjurln~ trick. But nl
WllYS he was absolutely nnd consl<:t
t'ntly lndlfferellt nbc)Ut ores-<. Conse· 
QUI.'ntly IL Willi only upon rure occu
sl<ms thnt he mnde hhn<;c•lf tlrly on(] 
even his tidiness wn:s not alwnys e..'t· 
actly corr~ct. Onr.e at a bl~ dinner 

party he arrived In a new evenln3 
suit fresh fro111 tile tailor'!\ With the 
buttons still wrnpJX;d up In tlssue Pili 
per. But 1t dldu't matter, his frienW. 
were too tond ot him to let him sn~ 
pose th"y had noticed the supertluou• 
trimming, and one very <leur friend 
found n suitable moment to remO\'e It 
-chrlstlo.n Science Monitor. 

Should Have Been Enough. 
Bunny-nave you bad anything 

ent today? 
Toucan-Only a mouthful. 

Comfortable, Healthful 
Nights for Baby 

followth~uaeofthesafe, pleas
a nt. pur.eiy vegetable, guara.n· 
teed non-alcoholic, non-narcotic 
preparation 

MRS.WINSL:OWS 
SYRUP 

Ue Wub' ud Cbildro' a Re,..JatGr 
lhdleal ak.lll b-. 11everde'riMd a a!.flt 

oor more aatlafaetotT remec~,. for oMr
c:omlnlr colic:. diarrhoea, flatu!~. 
eonatlpadon and aimil.ar dlaorilera. 
Tbouaandaofpatu~taowe babJ''aboand• 
Inc h~altb to Mrs. Wln.low'a 8J'l'llp. 
Th~ find It nenr f.Ua to brl,. qwek 
and aratUJ'fn1r reeult&. PIMAilt to 
tab. pleaaant to lrl•e. ~ puhlilbed 
~ormula ap-peara on ~l11'7 label. 

A I All Dr...-ci•t• 

Easy on Them. 
A. battery o£ hlg guns httd just sent 

tts me~;snge of delltructlon Into a com· 
pany or Germnu~ at St. 'l\Ithlel, ancl 
when the d{'t.ri,; hnd S<'ttled nil to be 
observ~:d were u few scrnps ot. gra7. 
clolh scattered uhout. 

"Wow," ejaculuted the !-."upply olll· 
cer. "but there sure are a lot of dead 
Jerrles over tiler•!." 

"I wouldn't go that far," replied the 
conservntiYe medical major, suspi
ciously like all of l1ls Uk. "But It 
they were my rn!'n ond cnme to me, I 
adrult I mlgllt mark them for light 
duty."-Amerl~tlll Lt>glon We-ekly. · 

f'Rt:CKLI:S 
Now Ia the Tlma to Cot Rid ol 

Tb- Ualy Spot.. 
There•• oo loq~r the llltchtest aee4 ol 

t&eilnlr uhamed of J'OUr freckle., u Othlna 
-double IJtrength-la .-uaranteed t.o remoYa 
then hornoly apote. 

Simply oret an ounee of Othln..-doubla 
atrencth-from your drucglat, and apply a 
little of It nlorht and momlng &Jtd :yoa 
ahould eoon aee that even the wont f~clr.le" 
have becun to dlaappear, while tbe IIchter 
onea ba va vanllobed entirel7. It Ia •ldom 
that more than one ounce Ia nnded to eom• 
pletely clear tho akin a.nd cain • beautiful 
clear complexion. 

Be aure to uk tor the double I!Ueogtb 
Otbine, ae tbla Ia aotd Ullder cuarantee oC 
money back. It It Calla to remove treelr.lu. 

A Sincere Admirer. 
"Do ynu understuutl tlle sciE>ntist til 

1\'hose lvctures ~·ou apparently listen 
with ~o much attention?" • 

"Xo," rcplled S~uator tiurghum. "( 
am interested In him ns u mun wh() 
makes 'em applnud tWngs they cnu· 
not hope to uud~:rstaud. 1 ot:wn teet 
called upon to attempt tbc same thin!; 
In ruy own business." 

The one great drawback nhout loaf! 
lng Is Lhe unsntlsfuctory compensa1 

,tlon. j 

ITI:II! 
Urli word - and an 
11&11 ~blnc to h a• • In 
an:r form. Bul tollc:t 
wlll aeUt, and ltmutl 
be cured, Gottlieb'• 
Blue Star R•med:r Ia 
an lt(-b remedJ' tried 
and u..e. Rills •h• --=· aud a&ope abe 
tenkblur , -..nthea • 
and haalt. Does notttaln doth .. , pleaaan• 
odor . Manufa~llln><l bJ' The !!tar Produeta 
Oo.. Oameron. Taua. Sold ~rlllJ&rJUl-., 

AT ALL DRUGGISTS 

Accordion Pleating I 
oftll.e l'iAeet Work~~~&nelllp 

Hematltcblag, Bafteabol" 
fmbroldery, ~tc. 

"'ork l'romptl:rl>one • D4 
Jcie,u Orden Solic ited 

Hoasta Pleatil( & Balttl C.. 
20tJCJ...BW. •• H ........ T-

Furs 
Sold 

Stored 
Remodeled 

W • Are Expert. 
Write for Pric:ee 

ALASKAN FUR CO. 
1021 C.DitolAv.. 

IG CLUB BOYS 
- I 

Get t be right at.art. Bur GOOD pin. 
You ret selected alook from us, all reg'-
t.eredan<lcholeta lmmUDe. We baveready 
t.o a hlp: GO weaned pigs, 10 brecl gilts tUld 8 
chotce bor.rt. Right prices I Order NOW I 
Berttorcllb.mpsblre Bo•e, <=-tt. Ark. 

DO ~OU SliOKEf 1'.\VJa 110% by lmport.l 
tug your clean from Tobacco Growers. Box 
of 60, U .i6 C. 0. D. PORTO RICO 'l'RAD• 
JNG CO.. Box 1174, t'an Juan. l'orto Rico, 



• u up and paint up. Sl\ve the 
ace and you Sa\'e all. CAMP · 

.LL QUAL! fY PAINTS and 
t:A RNISH ES. lJ.Jy-Butler Lumber 

Co. 

~fr. R. Wilson, who resides in 
Coryell county near Gatesville, is 
visiting at the home of his son, Mr. 
~. E. Wilson, in Cross 'Plains this 

Missess Lillian and Mary Rcbenson 
and Kate L :n·e of Gorman left 
Cross P lains last Monday to spend 
their vacation io California. 

~I iss Lessie Tunnel of Risin z Star 
visited friends in Cross Plains last 
Monday. 

----- -
Ii } ou want to ste how suddenly ltJILL NOT STAND FOR MICE 

the stern countenance of a Katy 
Gir l Wor kers of Pittsburgh lnalat They 

A re Not Particular , but L ine 
Must Be Drawn. 

passenger conductor can be cr anged 
to the: giadne!>s of a re~ular Arkan
sas Traveler smiie, just say ''grand· 
dad" to Captain Moragne, This is Bears ar\J not plea!>ant to have 
made possible by the late additioo about an expres;-; oflic.-e. particularly 

when their ca~e5 arc the wor<e for 
to the familv ttee of an ei~ht· pound hnmlling. Sn~e~ can be tolerated 
boy . made by Mrs Corley Moragne, · 

. . , . and porcupines n.re much worse m 
wtfe of the Capta10 s ~on, who IS looks than in r~al life. But white 
employed wirh the Cotton Belt rail· 

1 ~nice on the e.:.:pres~ platforms are 
road at Temple. Mrs. Captain Mor positively unbearable and the young 
agne started to Temple Suoday- 1 women who drive the small pack
and the Captain always did like to age truckl:i on the big platforms of 
travel wi<h his wife. I the Ameri~u Railway ~~press com-

----·-- pany at I>1ttsbmgh pos1hv~ly refuse 
Married to labor when the\' are about. The 

express corvpany. foreman ar~ed 
•. 1 M D . , d M. 

1 

until blue in the face, but the gnls 
Mr. E. 1' , c anteiS a~ ISS wouh1 ~ot "ork on that big plat-

Bessie Ha1 low were ma1 r ed Jast form nor within ~e\'eral hundred 
SaturdJV eveoioE: at the Methodtst 

1 f·~et o£ it. 
For p3int and paper work ~ee parsonage h Crc.ss PI inc;, R!v, R. 1 Daily white mic-e. guinea pigs and 

Wake Ro'.)bin5, 0. Baily performing the ceremor.y. other animals an• ~hipped in large 
Tnc! br:de is a dau~hter o Mr and number:- from Pitt<hurgh to hO!>pi-

Clean up aod paiut up. :Save the Mrs. J. s. Harlow, who are promi- tah; and lnhoratorit!;; throughout the 
surf'lce and you save all. CAMP· I nent people of the commuritv about country. One nig~tt a short Lime 
BELL QUALITY PAINTS and two mues west of Cross Plains. Mr. ago wns the first mne any e~<raped, 
V •-\R~ISHE C'ay-Butler Lu:nber , 1 D . 1 • • • t h tlllll the e.xpres~ CfJmpany ()I ·als 
.,; . . are hop111g 1t wlll bt• the a:-t. .-~aH 

• · · · ~~· c ante s IS a restc:ent o t e . . . 1 co • 1 
o. ~~essv _comm~ntty. The. Revte~ the foretnall: ··I don't think the:-e 

JOinS wuh the1r many lnends tn airlc; WOllld run if that big . black 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Westerman · '- · h h d " 

wt~~.mg t em a ~r PY an prosper- bear in that ltea\' \' box O\ er there 
returned the l~ter part of the past om; lot to the end of their life's I got out, hut wlw~ that big crate 
week :rom a visit in Austin. journey. toppled otT a truck and the little . -- . -o(-- white miC(' !'treamecl out vou would 

Just Arrived-Fresh C .. r Cem!nt 
Cllv·Butler Lumber Co. 

E h L I have sE'en the ru,.h of skirts. N"o, 
pwort eag ue · sir, this platform is not big enough 

I for white mice und women chauf-

Mrs. v·. A. McGowan who has 
Program for Sundc.v. June 12th 1 feurs." 
1 opic, 'Out and Out for Cbrisr."l 
Leader, Mickev R uth BreNer. 
Sclipture Lrsson. 1 Cor. lJ 1-5; 1 

been visiting with friends and re· 
latives in Baid the past two weeks 
returned home the htter part of the 
of the past week. 

----or.:;----
For Sale 

A J;tood young Milch cow just in 
fresh, also bailed Sudan hav. S ee. 
W. A. Rawli:~~s. 1 1•2 miles N. E. 
of Cross Plains. 

FOR SALE-One Quick·.M eat 
t:ve burner range. Price $20.00. See 
Mrs. J . H More~gne. 

Mis~ N Jble Pbil:ips ot Rowden 
who vir.ited with Miss L:Ilian Robert· 
s ,u the p 1St week returned to her 

h::Jme last Friday. 
-.-.• -~ -r· 

Fruit i H rubbers and tops. Mrs. 
Wilson at the C. P. Fnroitu re St:;re. 

----·----
S ee Wake Robbins for paint 

and paper work. 

Miss Liih ~n Peoples of Brecker· 
ridge visited with triends and relatives 
in Cross Plains the latte1 part of the 
past week. 

Pnil. 1. 21. 
Song Service. 
Prayer. 
Annc.uncement>, 
Three Minute Uiscussions: 
"A Test!" Marv Moragne. 
"Like Christ,'' Clara Mitchell. 
Song. 
"Concentration,'' P aulifle Bond. 
"Christ First.'' Leo Tyson. 
Prayu. 
''Partial Concentration Disaster· 

ous," B.J. Adams. 
Song. 
' 'Looking Unto Jesus," Charhey 

Brewer. 
" Paul's Conviction,'' Lois Crass 
Duet, Ruth and Char!sey Bre"' er. 
League Benediction. 

H orned Rabbits 

Clifford Long, residing in the 
Roug~ Creek communitv •·ear S n 
Saba, repurts the tinding of a born 
t'd rabbit a tew davs ago. Accordirg 
to hi:. statemrnt the rabbit bad p r
fect homs. In one of the recent 
rabbit drives r.ear Cross Plains a 
pair of horns taken from one ot the 

Miss Pru!tt of Denton was a vi~· rabbits were ldt at The Review of· 
i tor with Miss Leo Tv: 01 the ~ast fice. They were about an inch loni? 
week. and were of real bern ~ormation. __ ,, ___ _ 

Why not be a .atisfid customer. 
L et us do your tailor work. Settle's. 
Tailor Shop. 

Miss Mary Jentbo, who for some 
time bas been visiting friends in 
Putnam, retumed home last wt:ek. 

Tbese horr.~ are found only 0:1 ve1y 
few ot the j 1Ck rabbi,s. 

An Ice C ream Social 

La.>t Friday night an ice cream 
supper and social was ~iven bv 
Mr. Charles Lamotte, at the home 
of hi> ~ arents M1·. and Mrs. A. 

See Wake R?bbins for paint 
paper w. r-<. 

and Lamotte. in honor of his sisters, 

A n~w emplovee hn been added 
to the force ot the · Hit!~inbotham 
Store. He is o·fi:ial rat C'itcher of 
the firm and is by nature extremdy 

1 
Misses Ella ·and E·hel's nineteenth 

birthday. 
The occasion was one of the l'lrge

est gathenng of voung p~.:>plc ever 
seen at Sabanno. a! g social, 

Twelve gallons of cream and cake 
sagacious and a regular ra -go-eetttr. "~alore'' were serv~d to the:.e 
His name is Ferrett, and ii sh~pped tric:n is. 
something like a cross a etweeo a Ihe fneods of these po;>ular 
dude aod a wet shoe string. He is youniZ people <.:ame lrom far and 
docile and friendiv to everythin2 near to b1d tbtm Godspeed. 
but rats, and it is m eres ing to see Charles aod his SIStt:rs leave in 
him romp on the unluckv rodent a few cays, to attend the summer 
that veutures on the premises. Sessions, A• Simm:>ns Co.lef!c:. 

Have y.Jur c otbes steamed. clean
ed and pressed, c.t Settle's Tailor 
Shup 

W e clean and block bats at Settle's 
Tailor ShC'p. 

For lx6 Roue.h F encing-, 
C lay-Butler Lumber Co. 

see 

F OR SALE-At bar_gain, on 
McCormick Binder, 7 foot cut, 
with or without engine. See G . W. 
C unr.ingham or Ed. Baum. 

- - - ·- - --

Cnant:~ seemed a ''little'' wt 

•hink becou>e his best younll! friend 
did not come. All tb:: ad vi::: we can 

1ve Charles bas let scme ooc: go for 
tb~ ice and you go for the young 
Lady. 

A Visitor. 
Mab~l Cras~. 

No'ttce 
I will t e in Cross PJaios, Moll· 

d1v, June 20th, 1921. 
Dr. W. R. D~Witt. 

FORD ROADS fER FOR S A LE 
N ew Ford R..,adster for sale a t a 

Just Arrived-Fresh Car Cement. spec~l price~ Some terms. 
Cl.ty-13utler Lumber Co . L . P Henslee. 

TOO LATE 

AROMA WAS PLEASANT. 

A new ana authentic ~tory 
r~?aches u.• whidt illu;:trate~ the phil
osophic yciu iu the 8coteh d•arac
ter. 'l'he consitrnee of a r.ase of 
whi~h f·•mH1 that one of the bot
tles h~J prung n :ruk an•l was emp
ty. In indignation he went to the 
little railway !>tation and demanded 
explanations. The porter was S},n

po.thetic. lie himself had taken the 
ho.:.: from the train O\·entight and 
had placed it on a. shelf in the 
hooking offi<:e. \\'hen he arri\'ed for 
duiy next morning he found that a 
parcel on the shelf below was soak· 
in~. 

''But man,'' he smiled, and a 
smile of rare beauty illumlltah:d his 
somber features, ''the smell in the 
office when I opened the door this 
mornin' wtd 'a dane ycr heart 
gweed."-London Post. 

ISL ANDS W ELCOME SHIPS. 

In If awn.ii, the Phllip])ines and 
C'uba one of the chief t011irs of in
terest to the islander::. is the arriYal 
and departure of H . .:amer!'. Xcw~
papers lll'vOtQ whole pages tv these• 
boat mo\'ement~. to list~ of the pas
!<2nger~, inten·iew;; with lJI)tnLles •>II 
board nnd stories of th~ \'oya~a Ly 
mcm hL·!'s oi the oliicer~' "t:dis nncl 
crews. In fac-t the arrh·al of the 
night train in a mainland <'Unntry 
town lwltlt' no more illtPrcst for the 
residents than maritime 11r.w" hal'o 
Cor the pMpla of JTonoluln. Manila 
and Tin nma. 

IN SAME CHO IR SEVE~TV YEARS. 

Lord Bledh:lt·e·!' gard~ner, :\Ir. 
J oshun GClul<ling, har; hcc·n in the 
c·hoir at St. )fRr) ·~ parish church, 
Lydney, for near) ~C'I'l'uty Jeara. 
At one time he, hi~ ~ix sons a.nd two 
grandf:on!', all occupied sents in tht! 
choir :,;tails. ~~ r. Gouhling. who 
t-elehralc:d hi~ goltl<>n weddin~ a few 
days ago, :;till htl~ three sons \Vith 
him in the parish church choir, anJ 
two others ar.• in the choir at th•! 
adjoining pari~h of AJlburton.
Lonuoll Chronicle. 

PERFECT ALl B l. 

"Who JS this Ruth you admire eo 
much ?" demanded hjs wife. 

" A ball player, my dear." he made 
baste to expla iA.- lAuiaville Cour-

Boys n Brownwood Jail 
Ad rtise For Wife. 

Brownwood l.iulletin. 

In order to liven up the dull and , 
otherwise dreary days in jail at No. 
401 West Broadway, in the city of 
Brownwood. several ot the boys or I 
young men who are being held on 
various char(:!e~ ranging from tak· 
ing an automobile y, bile 1 he owner 
was not looking and driving awav 
without his consent to breaking into 
a earaee ar.d tak ng an auto, as 
well as various ar.d sundrv o:her 
a' }~ged ofrrnses. decided to try thtir 
luck in the matrimoia l paper by 
way of seeing \\ ho wanttd to get 
married. 

The first letter or nat ice was placed 
in one of the ~everal matrimonal pa· 
1=e:s about ten da}'ii ago and Moo
day results ber:an to oour in. Seven
ty-eigHt lettc:1s came yesterday in 
answer to tnt: matrimonial notice 
and 113 came in the first mail fues· 
da;:. Iris probable that the list wit) 
:un well into the thousands and the 
jail officials were wondering if they 
had to read each and every one of 
these love letters. 

The con!>ensus of of I icial e>pinion 
ii that the officials will be denied 
that privilaee ar.d :hat th.: bovs in 
j1il who started 1he fun wtll have 
the time of th~::ir hves opening the 
letters and waciing t"'rou~h th,. var
ious ar.swers. It is proba :>ly the 
fim time a thing ot this kind ever 
happened in this countrv and the 
movie people should lose nc t1me in 
incorporating it into some of their 
.;1ories aud picturt"S, 

Special-No. 2 Galvaniz~d Tubs. 
Mrs. Wilson at the C. P. Furniture 
Sto~e. 

For Rent 

Two rooms nicely furnished ior light 
housekeeoing. Call and see, Mrs.[ 
Tom Anderson. 

--.----
Notice 

A!. I will soon be going away to 
school. it wculd well for you to 
call a~ soon as possible for your 
dental work. E L. Thomason. 

City Drug Stort>. 
Cross P lains Drug S·ore. 

FOR SALE-At a bareain, one 
Me ~ormick Binder, 7 foot cut, with 
or v. ithout engiue. See G. \V. 
Cun:,ioghaan or Ed. B urn 

Ne.v assortmen. of A'uminum 
Wer~. just receivc:d Mrs Wi"s1:ln Gt 
the G. P. l•umtture Store 

LOTHER THOMASON 
DENTIST 

Office Ovtr Guaranty State Bank 

Cross Ple;ios 
Opention' dcne u r.der net ve blccking 

DR. HOWARD 
Off:ce Over First C';uarantv S·ate 

Bank. 

VIRGIL HART 
ATTORNEY A I LAW 

Office 0\·er Farmers Nat. Fank 
Cros~ Plains, Texas 

----·----
For 1 X6 Rough Fencin~. see 

Clay-ButleJ Lumber Co. 

ECZEIIlif~·~ · 
Money ba t>k w ithout quution

0
~ 

UHUNT~OUARANTBKD ~ 
SKIN DJUASB RKM&DIKS t""i 
(Huot'aSaln oo4Soep ),fa.U lo 

1 the t reat ment ofltdl, Jl«e"'a, 
Rincworaa. T,nuorothertt~ 
1111' altln dlaeoaea. Try \llle 
u .. ~eDtat o~rrll~ 

City Dru2 Sore . 
Cross Plaics Orut S• ore. 

We Give Service 
O u r l i ne~of automobile aecessories is co m plete 

and we want! to . look after your autom obile 

needs. 

Let us store your car by~ the week or m ont h . 

Our charges are reasonable. 

The ·best G asoline and Oils. 
All Repair W ork Guaranteed. 

WE HAVE AN UP·TC~DATE PATTERY RECHARGING PLANT 

\ 

Your patronage will 
be appreciated •. • 

ORELL' GARAGE 
A, W. ORRELL. Prop. 

i . 

BETTER CREDIT 

By Paying A ccounts 
Will Have Better 

Promptly 
Ratting on 

Books of this Association. 

You 
the 

Retail Merchants Association 
OF CROSS PLA~S. TEXAS 

.. 

H onesty O ffers B attery S e r v ice 

Callahan a Wheelock . 
Storage Battery Co. t 

Agen ts and Authorized S ervice Stati~ 
For-

H obbs' S corage B atter y 

- ·~ · - .~ 

Be An International Farmer 

P.uy International machines for the most successful op
eration of your far m. then keep them 100 per cent Inter
nathmal as long as they last by using only Genuine I H 
C Repairs. Be an International Farmer, and we will back It 
you up by International service, which is prompt, de 
pendable, and permanent. 

What An Experienced Farmer Knows 
Any farmer of experience can tell you how long his 

farm machinery will run before the parts that need 
replacement will wear out. These include with many 
others, shares, shovels. guards. knives, sections. blades. 
teeth, etc. 

Order Reprirs Early 
All these items should be listed and ordered early, far 

in advance of the time when they will be needed You 
will save time and money by crdering all repairs at 
one time. lhis will save you money lal.-:r in the season. 
when you may be oblig-ed to pay for long distance tele 
phone calls, and express or parcel post chargps on numer 
ous small orders. 

When uelays ~re Expensiv-! 
And, what may later prove much more costly than 

these charge~. is the time lost waiting for repairs just 
when the impleme"Dt should be wor.dng to .capacity in 
the field. 

As the International Dealer, W e Maintain a n Inter 

national S e r v ice Station for Y ou r Conyenience, 

Higginbotham Bros. 6Co. 
I 

I! 



THE CRO PLAINS REVIEW 

RELIEF IS NOW BEING SHIPPING BOARD IS !TULSA'S OFFICERS }ij_lE MARKETs!· ASPIRIN 
RUSHED TO PUEBLO CHARGED WITH GRAFT BLAMED FOR RIOT o:~~e:nt h;t ~~:~:~~;~~. ~;~~:~~ Name "Ilayer" on cenuine 

16799 
DIED 

W ES T ERN STEEL CITY IS SWEPT 
BY A RAGING TORRENT; 

HEAVY LOSS OF LIFE 

10WA SENAT OR FAVORS INQUIRY GRAND JURY WILL INVEST IGATE 
-$75,000.000 DEFICIENCY AP· RJOT-COMMITTEE OF SE;VEN 

PROPRIATION APPROVED. TO DIRECT RELIEF WORK. 

D. C. 

'~'uhtngton. D. C.. June S, 1921. 
LI\'f.'STOC'K AND MEA'fS -(;hlcago 

11\e> tock J>ru::es declined Sc to IOc per 
100 lbs. th 1 t "{'Ck ll cf ttc.:rs ad
\O.nccd 25<', butter C.O\\s nnd heifers av-

Washington -''Can not get dov;n Tulsa. Okla.-Annoncements that a Grngtod about stead>, \'Cal <'.o.h cs gatn-

MILUONS PROPERTY DAMAGE 
mtll Tuesday a. m. Hotel Fairfax. formal gTnnd jury In'I'CStlgation of the cd 5Cic to 7;;c to :u. fnt ewes practleal
Eigltt-t.Mrty." I rloUus and incent.llar1sm here Tues· I>' unctmn~<>d: )earllngs up %5c to !>Oc. 

h \• " d 1 June !! Chicago 11rlccs: hogs, hulk of 

Several Hundred Are Dead and Thous. 
ands are Made Homeless by 

Flood 

Pueblo, Colo.-Lives of 500 men, 
"·omen and children were snutred out 
bere when floods swept down from 
the mountains ln this elty Friday 
night. 

One hundred and ninety nine bod
ies bn.ve been received and are in 
the improvised morgues. Hundreds 
or survh•ors viewed the corpses In an 
effort to identify the dead. Seach for 
the dead continues under the direction 
or mllltn.ry and dvll authorities. 

Damage rrom the tl.ood and fires 
which followed was estimated 'lit least 
$10,0000,000. 

Refugees all being cared for In mu
nicipal buildings. Many are without 
adequate clothing. Food is being 
doled out In small quantities to wom
en and children. )fllitary ~ards 
were ordered to shoot looters on sight. 

Reseue work is carried on undoir 
gTeatest difficulties. The light pla.nt 
was put out of commission with the 
first ftood or waters a.nd relief work
ers were forced to work In darkness. 

This, according to Senator l{enyon dny ntg t and \ e .. nes ay ru(lrn ug, <'lli('S, $1.70 to $S.lO; 
10

, dium and good 
>f Iowa, was a telegram sent by an ! which resulted In the deaths of nine bee! "''' crs F liO to $&.6S, butch<'.r Nlw,; 

employe of the shipping board to a white men and twent).one negro~ nncl hcifcl'l! $4.5() to $8 75; r .. cder stecrtl 
,oung lady, at goverument expense. and [lroperty loss estimated at $1,· $to 7o to $& l!o: light null modlum weight 

\'enl Mhcs ~·-~u to $9 7ij; fill lamha 
qe read It from the 11oor ot the sen· 500,000, will begin June 8, and that $8.75 to $l2.f.O. Y•·r~rllnr;s t6.75 to $10.&o: 
\te Friday, during llle course or a TuJ,a buslnes.- men will rebuild the rat ewes $3.25 to $~.75. stockl'r ~tnrl 
sl1arp attack on the shipping board, sq11are mile of negro residence dis· feeder ~>hlr>mentll fl·om It lrnP<lrtant 

· h hi 1 1 1 markets during the wa('k endang May :o support his contention t at s p· tl'irt d~rasted came a most s mu • 27 "'err . r.attlu ond calw'" ~~-737 ; hogs 
ping board affairs "reek of graft" and taneou~ly late ThursdaY. l'.Oi~; 14he ... 11 18.414. '\.Yll~o 1 thl' exception 
t'ha.t the board Is badly administered. E~rller In lbe day before hls de· of mutton <'a~<t• rn wholu:;ule freah meat 

Here are some othe1· telegrams Mr. parture [rom Tulsa fm· Oklahoma ,,rh"t ·" rul<'rl firm to higher. Reef ad
vanc<·d 'if>c to $1,!1(1; veal $1 to $2 11er 

Kenyon read: Oily. Go\'. J. B. A. Robertson. who 100 lhs. r.:unh nnd pork loins rnngf'cl 
"Please mail three blank checks to came here to take personal charge ,.tt•adr to H hl.:lwr: muttou tn~t ;,oc to 

3horeham Hotel. Mlsl:ied Norrolk w-hen he declared martial law \\'f"d· $1. June 2 prlces good !n'ad., ~nea!.ll; 
boat F'riday night." nN;clay mornin~. nrgec1 upon Yal twcf ~H 1" ttr..lio. ''t•al HG to $li: 11lmb 

$2:i to $~i; mutton $11 to $1!i; ltghtl 
"Leave door open. Be home about Jean fllddi~on, district judge or Tulsa pork lorn~ $~0 to $24: heavy loins $15 

midnight tonight." county, the importance and necessity to $19 
Another telegram bad to do with the or a. state investigation. At the ,ame DAIRY l'ROIH'r.TS-Buttcr markets 

'' 1 f "tl'.ltdy •hrring the IHek Onrl~r fairly purchase of tickets for the ia e oot· time, however. the go\·ernor express· :><·tlvc 8 tortng demand, but prices prac-
ball game. ed doubt that any good would result tlcnlly unt'hanc.,d. <'ln11ing pricf's, 9:! 

Kenyon explained that the cost of fi'Om the inquiry, pointing to a pre· 11core. Xe"· \ ork ~,c, f'hlcng(l ::& 3-4c; 
~hese telegrams to the government vi:>us !allure in Tulsa countr in the PhlladeiJlhla and llol!ton 'Oc. 

HAY-I~mnnd \'ery qul"t. Eastern 
was small. but. he argued, their rase of n lynching. rnnrkcts <hall. some accumulation In 
~ransmission at the expense or the An executive committee of seven l:"<'ntml "'e t•·rn mnrkets durin~ holidaY) 
government illustrated the general appointed at a meeting or prominent cnu!!lng d,.r.linc~ of 60c to $1. Country 
::ondition of laxity. Tuls':ns after pleas and promises of loading H:ry light. Arrh·als most of low 

!!'1'8des "·hlch are hard to ,...,11. Quoted 
Kenyon spoke in support Of the Immediate relief for the thousands of .June 1: :-.:o. 1 nlfatrn Memphi:< $26, At-

resolution of Senator King or l'tah, dc~tltute refugees had been made, !Pnta U :.t. Omaha ~~o. :-<o. 1 prairie 
a democrat. seeking a thorough In· announced that the commiaee would Knru•as ('lty $14, Omaha $13. 

d tf FEED-llrun and mld<lllngs weak and quiry into all shipping boar a nlrs. undertake first to alleviate the mis· 11 uote<l tpwer. corn r•ed" stron
10 

on 
A number ot senators of both parties cries of the negroes rendered home- higher .. orn 11rh'es. Alfalfa mPal un
likewise indicated their belief the less. and then would rebuild the de· <'hanged. Cottnnn .. •·d meal steady. De-

Den~r, Colo.-The death list In 1 tt'o ho Jd be adopted , d d' · t mand for nil t•••·ds ll.:ht. Jo:xport ~~ales 
reso u n s u · 11.roye 1st nc · · htgh ruotl'ln rec·dA fAlling orr. Stock:'\ 

the Pueblo tlood will exceel !lOO, ac· The senate was considering a $75,· A subscription or $500.000 will be of Marl~· all r~~cts In <1-.al~rR hnndR Rnd 
cording to reports reaching here from 000,000 de...ociency' appropriation tor asked, il was announced, and the In ston1ga umrlll': or alrniCil meal, light. 
t he stri-cken steel city or the west. the board, contained in the deficiency homes actually owned by the JJegroe!:l Gond pa1nura~o t•ondltlonl! In principal 

Apneals for help were brought by "Ill d n id t' D it fHtllng ~'"<'tiona r;ouMing hnnd to mouth ., , . now un er co s era ton. esp e will be reconstructed. No attempt biiYing and 
11
o01• l•l<Julry tor d"Cerred 

~- R. Railsback. a raflroad agent, who condemnation or the board, the Item will be mnue by the commlftee to re· l"hipment. QuntPd: Urnn $15, middlings 
was named to carry the news to the was approved. build the business buildings 1n the $15. tlonr middling:< $20, Mlnn!'apolls: 
"Outside world. Kenyon read Into the record the district, many of which were owned Glut<-n rce(l $27 <'hlc:<go; white homtoy 

The city is In dire need of food and 1 · 'd hi 1 b d '"''d $22 l':t !..outs. $21 Chicago; No. 1 
sa anes pat many s PP ng oar by white people. or homes which were alralrll mNtl $~7.50 dellvt·red eastern 

clothing. officials. He said there were too rented, members said. markets: 36 p. c. <'Ottonseed meal $30 
There were two separate cloud- many officials and that their salaries The committee or seven also voted Atlanta. 

bursts. The first, although it swelled are too high. He read from an In- to emplov Immediately as extra FRUlTS A!I:D VT•Xn;TA'BLES-Socked 
the little Arkansas river to a. stream ' round white potllto<>s do"n 10 to 15c 

vestigation previously made by a policemen, fHty members of the per 111{1 lhs. 11t ~llnn<'sota sh!pptnc 
miles wide. did not do ~uch gTea.t dam· house committee to substantiate his American Legion. A sum for their points. clo11lng around soc. Chicago car-
age. It broke at 7 p. m. charges ot graft. pav for 30 days was appronrtated, lot markf't ncarl~· ~tf!nd)' at 60 to 70c. 

The people 'lll'ere wamed and were "No "'·rivate business could be run aft.er which efforts wt'll be made ta Tc..'Call and Louisiana Racket! Bliss Tri-
abl t tl t f t r umphs $!!.75 to $3.50 ~r 100 1bs In 

e 
0 

eo 
0 

sa e y. as the shipping board has been OP· continue them with city funds. mlddll~"·eRtern cltle,., Texa" yellow Ber-
The~ were starting to venture back er?.ted," Keynon declared. Speakers, talking in plain terms. muda onions do ... -n 5 to 3Sc In consum-

to the•r homes at 10 p. m., when a I Keynon cited a printing lJIII or $50-· 1 ld th 1 th . t' d lng markel8 at SOc to $1.7u per ~>t.and-
)13econd tlood was let loo~e trom the . 3 e cause or e rto mg an Rrd crat11: $1.40 to Sl.i& In eastern cen-

k1 _ 000 for a smgle day as an example of torching at the failure of the city and t~r!.: 90c to $1,60 tn miMI .. west. 6 TS:ia camo without warning 3Ild unwarranted expenditure. county peace olflce.rs to function. GRAr:-.:-l~h!Mitn .Tuly ·wh,.nt advanced 
-Ith a suddenn"··s that caught many Senator Smoot of Utah, a republl· with a. apathetic attitude toward law· 13c during the w<'ek closing at $1.40 
" ..., Jn d h tb hl 1 3-4: Jul)• <"orn 4 1-4c at 67c. RAins in unp epared can, PO te out t at e s PP ng lessness and lax law enfon:ement by E<outhwut reaultl'd In ea~lflr market the 

r 8 lldl w h d A board auditor drew $15.000 annuaJiy, the citizens lbemseh·es as <:ontrlbut- ftrtJt of week with trading In July re-
B lid. u ngs ashed v.ay b f while other auditors in go,·ernment lng factors Ptrlct<'d hy n<'rvoull fluctuation In 'May 

u mgs were wa~ c ~way e ore $ 000 · tut r -1 1 h 1 d t $1 67 th 31 • 
the tide. Which w·as said to have been departments drew but 4, . General Barrett sald that he came u e " ' c c o•e " . on e s.., 

" . the hlgh,.st point lor the eetu10n. With 
lat least six feet high. to Tulsa with 100 uniformed men un<'erta!nty In May removed, buUI11h 

Large buildings, w'hPre many had TWO NEGRO CHILDREN from Oklahoma City and ln a short crop rl!porlll and good export demand. 
:taken refuge, were carried away. time pacified !!5,000 armed, milling July wheAt trendf'd upwArd the latter 

HE ED part or the W<'t-lc. Imrloll crop report 
Fires broke out as the wate-r started HORRIBLY BUTC R men. and said the sheritt could haYe Indicates )·leld or 25s.ooo,ooo bu11hels In 

to go down. F'tames lighted up the done It with equal !acUity i! he had l!lx states. lugle~< egtlmates that while 
i8kles. used his power to deputize assista~ts. rarm rN!er\•es llb<'rnl sm1tll holdings 

A t l C d F th I T k f at terminals and mlllll will milks total 1 A s th~ refugees gathered In the pparen Y raze a er 8 a en The general sa1d t·be presence 0 six ·arn· over much below n"crage, Practl-
[l:n""'"1gs still standing they suffered Into Custody By Pollee. uniformed Policemen or a bait-dozen eally all of 1<anMII noiV relieved from 

'1 troru the Jntense cold which deputy sheriffs at the 'County build· drought. H11.rvest now under way as 
,.,. 1 hb 1 th 1 T d h hit b t far north n,. Oklahoma nnd about to lfouowed the deluge. Dalla.s.-ne g ora enter ng e ng ues ay w en w es, en on commence In KanAas. Corn ~omewhat 

• Survivors were able save only lit· home of Charles Hayes, negro, 6112 taking- from the jail Dick Rowland, a nrmer with whent hut und~rtone not 
Jt)e clothing. The dty was without Terry avenue, about 3 p, m. Friday. 19-year-old negro bootblack charged stronc. orrertngs light. tn Chlca~o 

rlg'hts, gas or water. discovered a gruesome butchery of with attacking a white girl. clashed caeh mnrkel No. 2 rl\<1 winte-r wheat 
Water stood t~n feet hl"'h In the two babies, Dorothy and Minnie Edna, with negroes intent on protecting $1·62: :-<o. 2 hRrd $1.6!1; Xo. 3 mixed 

'"' corn 66c: No. 3 yellow corn • ggc; No. 3 
l)Uslness section. The torrent of water 4 and 3 years old, respectively, Rowland. would have prevented the \\'h!te oats He. For thf! we,.k :Minneap-
carried bodies of tbe dead down :'.fain daughters of Hayes. riot. oils July wheat up 8 1-4<' at $1.~8 1-4; 

~treet. while the crowds ot refugees • The J'ugular vein of Dorothy, the Kan~a~ f'lty July l2c at t.t.S3 1-t; Win-
nipeg July 14 3-4c nt $1.78. ~rathered ln buildings, looked on help. older of the two children, had been Tulsa, Ok.-Tulsa is again under r.oTTO:-:-~pca cotton prloell decllned 

~essly. severed and her lite was race ebbing control or Its regular constituted city 11fx polnl8 th~ past "·eek closing at 
Many campers who at this time of 'away when round. Little !lllnnle and county authorities, the relnSI of 11.4Sc per pOund. :>:ew York July tu. 

lthe year gather In th~ mountaltl!! from Edna was stabbed more than a dozen government having been turned back tures dowr! 22 pOints at 1!.67c. 
all parts of the country were belieYed times In the neek, chest and abdo· by Adjutant General Charles F. Bar· 
jdrowned. Camps usually made in'- val- men. rett, In command since Wednesday 
lleys near streams undoubtedly provelf Physicians succeeded In saving the morning under a proclamation of 
death traps tor many. baby, Minnie, but Dorothy died a few martial law. who issued a recall order 

minutes atter reaching the <::Uy Hos- and out-of-town troops here entrained 
pita!, to which they had been t rans· tor their home stations. 
ferred arter being given flral·ald The 325 National Guardsmen resl-
_treatment. dent In T ulsa were maintained on ac· 

Hayes was taken 1n custody by All- tlve duty, however. and for the time 
slstant Chief of Police J. Henry Tan- being Tulsa will remain under semi· 

tda• Meeting at Barnhart Urgea Sale ner and Otricer o. Freeland, who military control to prevent a recur· 
of S chool Landa answered the ~all for help sent to renee of the rioting of last Tuesday 

~TEXAS LEGISLATURE IS 
SCORED BY WESTERNERS 

San Angelo, Texas.-Acts of com-
4n1sslon and omission by national -and 

_ state legislatures were scored Friday 
in a mass rueeting at Barnhart of rep
'l'esentatives from a half dozen west 
Texas towns. 

Resolutions prepaxed by Howard B. 
:Cox ot Ozona. Dr. A. Helbing of Barn· 
!hart and W .0 . .Alexander or Eldorado 
iftiiVored a law authorizing the sale of 
iUnlverslty and school lands trom 
!which counties now get no tax reve 
'nuea, the repeal of the truck bill, the 
,-edistrlctlng of Texas, the passage by 
'the legislature and signature by the 
~overnor of another west Texas agri· 
;cultural and mechanical measure and 
the passage bY congress or t-he French
Capper pure fabrics biJJ, compelling 
cloth manufacturers to label their 
goode to show the per eent of shoddy 
used. thus protecting tbe public from 
clothes made or all wool rags Instead 
or virgin fabrics. 

Enforcement of the truck bill pro
IV'iding a graduated tax t:rom l c to 8o 
per mile traveled by every truck 
w ould cost Sonora and Ozona each 
$10,000 annually and Eldorado $7,000 
a year In Increased transportation 
chargO!!, which would be added to the 
costs of merchandise. the west Tex· 
ana wer('j told ~Y representatives of 
the West Texas Chamber of (:()mmerce 
who were present. 

1-iardlng Advocates Cattle Loan Fund 
Washlngton.-Advoracy of the use 

o! a federal fund oi $50.000,000 by the 
-war tlnance corporation thTough the 
«ederal reserve banks as ftscal agents, 
flor financing long-time cattle paper, 
jWa& announced bY Govemor Harding 
ot tlle federal reserve board on th.e 
oeTe of his departure for a trip through 
the cattle producln~; section of tbe 
:Welt ancl southwest. Mr. Hardin,; lef t 
!tor Dee !lolnes. Cheyenne, DenTer, 
Allrllquerque, El Pas o, San A.nplo, 
Saa .A.Dtoulo aad Dallaa 

police headquartt-rs, locking the ap- night and Wednesd11y morning, v.·hlch 
parently crazed father In tbe city cost thirty lives, approximately 400 
jail. Examination ot the wounds In- wounded and property damage est!· 
tl.icted upon his own body disclosed mated ot $1,500,000. 
they were of a very minor cllaracter. Withdrawal of the troops was over 
lie is held pending an investigation the protest of the chamber of com
of his mental condition. merce or Tulsa. but was in accordance 

SECRETARY ENDORSES 
UNION OF REPUBLICS 

Washington.-The administration's 
policy In dealings with Central 
America, a policy of eo-ope.ration 
stripped of any ulterior purposes. 
has been outlined by Secretary ot 
State Hughes. 1 

Hughes took the occasion ot a 
luncheon given in his honor by Maxi
mo H. Zeped!ll Thursday to make a 
pronouncement of this government's 
,attitude toward' the Central Amel11can 
republics. 

His remarks assumed added slgni· 
ft cance w hen 'he gave the Indorse· 
ment of the United States, for the 
ftTtlt time, to the plan of a <::entral 
Ameri-can union, a unique experiment 
in international goYernment, whlcb 
Is being conducted by the Isthmian 
republics, and that Important advan
tages would accrue through united 
"'trort In the field o! common interest 

Bollwor.m Bill T o Be Introduced. 
Washington.-The bUl to establish 

the federal government's liability in 
th.e fight to exterminate the pink boll· 
worm will be an .lndependent measure 
and Introduced by Senator Sheppard 
following a conference with Chairman. 
Norris or the senate agrlculture com· 
mittee. It Is planned to make $200,-
000 or an . approp riation In the last 
~cultural bill Immediately avail· 
able to aid In relmbunl~ the land 
o-.nera by reuoD. of eat.bUalunent et 
aoa.-cotton IOUL 

with advice or the special board of 
public "'·eirare of seven civic leaders, 
which assumed control of relief and 
rehabilitation and steps preliminary 
to the grand jury lnYestigation which 
ha!! been ordered for June 8. 

Ad,·ices !rom \\'a~hington state that 
a federal Inquiry has been ordered. 

Big Cuns Run Man Crazy 
Canton, IV.-Because ~e was close 

to big guns In the army, James Haln
llton Irvlns of Chicago "''as saved from 
convletlon for murder. A jury found 
that he had killed Daniel Young at 
Clinton on Nov. 26, 1!120, but that he 
was Insane at the time. Two weeks 
continual ftring of 150-cen.timetre gun& 
caused Irvin 's insanity, It was testllled 
at the trial. His company was star 
tloned just in front of the guns. 

T . & P. Application Is Denied. 
Baton Rouge, La.-The Louisiana 

railroad commission denied the ap. 
plication of the Texas & Paclflc r ail· 
road to discontinue about. twelve paa 
senger trains. 

Father Give n 99-Year Sentence. 
Waxa'hachle. Tcxas.-After deliber

aUng about two hours ·wednesday 
afternoon, a jury in criminal district 
court assessed the penalty of J. Y. 
Campbell, about 28 years old. Midlo
thian rarmer. charged In a grand 
Jndlctme'Dt with an offense against 
his H·year.o:d daughter, at 99 years 
In the state penitentiary. After the 
jury had heard the e n ctenoce, 1t re
ceived the c harge of t he court aDd 

,found the de fendant guUt1 aa charpd 
'-. the lrat two counta. 

RAILROAD PAYROLLS 
SLICED 400,000,000 

CUT OF TWELVE PER CENT MADE 
-THIRTY-ONE UNIONS ARE 

AFFECTED. 

Chicago, DI.-Four hundred million 
Aollars a year will be slashed from 
the nation's railway wage bill when an 
order handed down Wednesday by 
the United States 1allroad labor board 
ta.kes full eiTect. The decrease ls 
effective June 1 on 104 lines. Grant· 
ing the petitions of the companies, 
the board will direct an average cut 
ot 12 per cent. which eventually will 
appl>: to aiJ the rallrpad employes ()! 
the country. Members of thirty-one 
unions ~re aiTecterl immediately. 

The cut~ range from Sc to 13c aJl 
hour, or rrom UO.!!O a month for ap
prentice boys to $26.52 for the better 
paid r;kllled labor. figuring on an eight
hour day basi~. 

The decl!ltOn granted reductions 
,·arying rrom 5 to lS per cent and tn 
the case of se<·tion laborers completely 
wiped out the increa~e granted that 
class or employe!! by the $600,000.000 
wage award of July 20. 1920. Sect!on 
men who had been receiving $3.70 for 
an eight-hour day were cut to the 
same ftgure in effect under federal 
control. The reduction was approxi
mately 18 per cent. 

Switchmen and shop eratts were 
given a 9 per cent reduction, while 
'the train service men were cut ap
proximately 7 per cent. Car repairers 
were cut about 10 per cent. 

This new schedule still gives sec
tion men an a,·erage dally wage ot 
$3.0!! for an elght:hour day. 

Dog Saves Boy From Drowning. 
Oelwein, Iowa.-Roger, 6 years old. 

aon of ~lr. and ~Irs. F. F. Berland. 
near Wel't Gate, owes his life to 
Buster .. dog. The dog followed Roger 
Friday when be wanderau out to the 
c~eck to observe the effect of recent 
heavy rains. Th• bank gave way and 
the boy was thrown Into tbe swollen 
stream. the dog jumping to the rea
cue Immediately. The atrangllng boy, 
mua ged to ·cling to the dog-s aha&l1 
coat a nd waa pulled to .lhore. Bu1ter 
Ia Qot for sal& 

'l'ake Mplrln only u.s told in ucb 
pncl;;age of genuine Bayer 'l'ablets of 
Asfl(ru:. Then you will be tollowlng 
the directions and dosage worked out 
by physicians during 21 years, aud 
proved safe by ml111ons. Take no 
cltltnces with subl'titutes. It you Rl't' 

the Bayer Cross on tablets, you cnn 
take them without tear for Colds, 
llendnche, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
l·:urache, Toothache. Lumbago nud 
for Pain. Handy tin boxes of tw~lve 
tablets cost few cents. Drug~lst~ also 
sell larger packages. Aspirin IM the 
trade mark ot Bayer Manufactu;e of 
1\Ionoacetlcacldester of SallcyUcucld.
Adv, 

Not in the Wholesale Line. 
Anxious ~lotlJer-Ye><, )lr,;. Hoxley, 

Lhe fact is tltut I hnve tlart!e cl:uu:h· 
t<'r::> I want to >'t'C ~;ettled lu life. Is 
thl~ frientl of ~-oJu·s a mnrrrluJ: mnn j 

~Ir. Ho:xley-.:\ot to ony J:"l"l'l\t ex· 
teut. l'w afrnld hr• wouldn't cnrc 
ctllout taking more tl•u.n oue of thew.
Boston TranscriJit. 

If You Have a Pain 
tcy Yaci.Jer-Bahn. l'eep It haudy, and 
a\•oid imJtations.-Adv. 

Leather Furniture. 
It IS Fllld lhltt to Wll~h II I!'Riher 

chair In lllill' will make It look uew. 
Go over iL once, n:; more will umke 
It look wltite. 

Details Desired. 
"He pressNi his d1eek to hers. The 

color left her <"hel?k." • 
''Yon mean he ruhhetl It of!'?'' 

fn New York City alone from kid· 
ney trouble last year. Don't allow 
yourself to become a victim by 
neglectin~ pains and aches. Guar<$ 
against this trouble by taking 

fl·----~ 

Th' world's standard remedy for kidney,. 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles. 
Holland's National Remedy sinc" 1696. 
AU druggists, three sizes. 
Look for U.e name Cold Medal ota e-.er7 baa 

a rul accept no imitatiooa 

-------~-

As One Raised 
From Dead 

STOMACH PAINS GOIE 
Eatonlo Made Him Well 
"After suf!'erlng ten long months 

with stomarh pains. I have takeo 
Eutonlc and am now nithout any pall' 
\\hntcvPr. Am as one raised from the
dead," writes A. Percifield. 
Thon~and~ of stomach sufferers re

port wonderful relief. Their troubl& 
Is too mnrh aclcllty and gns which 
Entonlc qulrkly takes up llnd carries
out, restorln~ ·the stomach to a. 
henltby, active rond!tlon. Always car
ry n few Eaton!<·~. take one after eat
Ing, food wlll dfgesr W('il-you wlll 
fet'l tlne. Big box costs only a trUie
wlth your drug1,1st's guarantee. 

To Be Washed . 
"Whut l!o ~·on think of the elephant, 

Bnd '!" "mat! 1 ltuven't sot ears llke
thnt.' ' 

Nothln~ sPcm-. to please a gossip so
mut'la ns a telling situation. 

What to Take for 
CONSTIPATION 

Take a good dose of Carter's Little Uver PIUs 

CARTE=:!::::R=·s= - then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. They 
cleanse your system of all waste matter and 

J"{,T~ Regulate Your Bowels. Mild-as easy to 
PILLS take as sugar. Genuine bcDt •lfntllun-~ 

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price. 

Not Spring Fever 
But Malaria 

CAUSES THAT LAZY 
TIRED FEELING. 

WAS FAMILIAR WITH CHROMOBIRDS AS STREET CLEANERS 

Mrs. Newly Rich Somewhat Too Anx- Vultures Employed for t he Purpose irt' 
lou& to Air Her Knowledge, Costa Rica, a nd T ravele r Say& 

and Her Ignorance. They Are Efficient. 

Han·ey Maltlruld Watts, a l'hJiadcl
phJa art critic, saJd at u dinner in lUt
tenhouse !=quare: 

"The ignorance of the nf'w rich In 
art matters Is quite incredible. The 
wife ot a new rich profiteer wos buy· 
tng pictures in a Walnut street shop 
the other day. After she hnd bought 
a number of costly pictures ~;be said: 

"'Now show rue something a little 
cheaper for the back hllll. I t's dark 
there.' 

"The salesmlltl brought out another 
plcture. 

"'This, madam,' be said, 'Is only a 
chromo, and we could let you have l t 
tor nearly nothing.' 

"The new rich lady nodded In a 
sage way. 

"'Yes, of course,' sbe !:'ald. 'Chromo 
is a stru~g!Ing and obscure artist, 
and be cu.n't expect to command good 
prlceJ> till he makes u popular lilt, can 
he?'" 

Culture and Cookmg. 
Critical Husblltld-Wherl! did you 

get the recipe for this me:-s? 
C'ultured Wife (calmly) - When 

speaking of the dlrect4ons for prepar· 
lng foods you should say "r~cl!l))t." 

When referring to ruedlclonl prepnra· 
tlons you may, If you choo!'e, UM! the 
term "recipe" from the Latin "rl!cl
pere"-tn.ke. 

Husband-! used the correct word, 
then. This pudding is a dose.-Boston 
Transcript. 

Gnrba,:e collectors In Costa Rira en
joy their occupation, b~ause they eat: 
what th('y fiurl. Jn bls book, "Sallln~;. 
~outh,'' l'hlllp S. Marden writes as fol
low,.,: 

"1 was awnkPned on the first morn
Ing ln town by a sound of wheels iu. 
the street below, and looked out. I t 
wal> nn hnprcssh·e sight. The garbag& 
mon was itbrond on his scavenging 
rounds. Ahead of his open wagon 
walked In a sober pla toon tour enor
mous vultures, all in sable and main
taining the rbastened demeanor of un
dertnkers nt an open gra ve. Beh ind 
the wagon walked half a dozen other
vultureH slmllurly sedate. And a round 
the rim ot the cart, perche-d In sol· 
emn row. sat twenty-one other blrds 
of the sume SJ)i'cie!l and Slime somb¥-r 
httP. 1 would fnln ha\'e Immortalized 
the sreo<'. but the c:unern. alas, wasn't 
Joat!NI. 1 b<'~nn to understand why 
the strr•·t.~ or San Jo,;e, which leav& 
murh to he tle~1red In other ri'Spect~ 
nrc at lt•nst so notably clean. The buz, 
zurd11 uttcnd to that!'' 

No Workers. 
"How many du.ughters has she?" 
"Three. And not a dli;h wash 

nmon;: them.'' 

A long life \\ithont accomplishment 
Is but a row of numbers on a calen
dnr. 

Let This Food 
Help You to Health 

Sound nourishment for body and brain 
with no overloading and no tax upon the 
digestion. is secured from 

Grape=Nuts 
It embodies the nutrition of the field 
grains. and it makes for better health 
and bodily e-fficiency.. 

Ready to serve-an ideal bre~ 
fast or lunch."Theres a ReasOIJ" 



THE CltOSS PL INS REVIEW 

FELT liKE AN IRON 
BAND AROUND HEAD 

"Shovmg u no tor a Day's Fun m New York 

Mrs. Osborne Says She Shudders 
When She Thinks How 

She Suffered. 

''Fol' ~·E>ar<:," said 1\ll·s. v. n. Osborne, 
()f rJS Lancu!iter Ave., Le:xinJ.:ton. Ky., 
"I l1ave been in a run-down t·uutlltlon; 
nen·,ms, weak and dizzy. I was ac
tually so uervous that ny sudden 
noise or excltemen~ would produce a 
palpltation of Dly heart that fright· 
f'Oed rut-. 1 ab~ulutel,\ could uot climb 
stulrs, fot· to attem11t such would thor
oughlf exh~tust me. , 

"l had nenouJS headaches and when 
they came on It seemed that nn iron 
hand was lira\\ n right ru·ound my benet 
1 uow shudder wlJen 1 lhlnk of those 
headache>'. lily Momach \\·as weak 
and 1 could not digest the lightest 
liquid fut1d. Any food of a sol!ll ua
ture cau:;ed nausea and the sickening 
sen,ation l'Ptt~t~lned fvr hour·s. 

'I'hese wearers of rht- navy blue are "sho,·ing off" down the gangplnnk ui the U. 8. S. Arizona at Brooklyn navy 
yard for theil· ttnn shot·e leave since the big dreadoaught r<·rurned !J'Oill SouthN·n waters, after o six-woutlts' cruise 
and battle pmctlce. 

"i\.ly misery was almost unbearable. 
My sleep was uever sound nnd l was 
woru out nil U1e llwe. lily condition 
was .Indeed a ve1·y deplorable one. 1 
1inully :;ought treatment in Uindnnntl, 
but nothing llelp<.'d me one particle. 
l wns ou the verge of gl\•lng up in 
despair when a ueighllo1· pleaded witll 
me to try Tanlac. L obtawed a bottle 
of the medicine und l.>eg11n lcs use. 

"l began impt·oving at once >tnd soon 
felt my nervousness aurl <.llzzlness dis
ll!Jpeuring. Th('D my headaches left 
we aud 1 n•a.IIzed my strength had re· 
uu·ued. :.ly appetite and di11;estion lm· 
provl"d and 1 am now so OIUCh lletter 
In evel'Y wuy. 'l'his Tanluc is a won
derful medicine und U1e only one thnL 
ever r~lly helped me. 1 hope every 
poor woman who is suffering as 1 did 
will try H." 

Tanluc is ~old by leading druggists 
everywhere.-Adv. 

Financial Backing. 
"'four friend the reformer seems to 

be enjoying great prosperity tbese 
day!':.'' 

"lle bad a stroke of luck." 
"Wllat wail it?" 
"lle ran acro:::s a very rich persc a 

who llad a troul.Jled conscience.'' 

Im portant to MotJlere 
Examlne carefully every bottle of 

CASTOitiA, that famous old remedy 
for lnfaDts and cbildren, and see that 1t 

Bears the ~ ,,~ 
Signature of~~ 
In Use for Over SO Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

In Time. 
"We arrived Just In time.'' 
""-'luu do you mean?" 
''I coultl tell from the way they act· 

ed when they let us Into their bouse 
that tlJE.'Y were just in the mldsr 
of a tine little family quarrel.'' 

A Feeling of Security 
You naturally feel secure when you 

lmow that the medieine you are about to 
take is absolutely pure and coutaina no 
bormful or habit producing drugs. 

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp· 
Root, kidlley, liver and bladder remedy. 

The same standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp-Root. 
It is scientilically compounded from 

vegetable herbs. 
It is not a stimulant aud is taken in 

teaspoon!ul doses. 
It is not recommended for everything. 
It is nature's great helper in reliev.ing 

and overcoming kidlley, liver and blad
der troubles. 

A sworn statement of purity i• with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root. 

If you need a medicine, you should 
have the best. On &a.le at all drug stores 
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large. 

However, if you wish first to try this 
~reat preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
lGlmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
romple bottle. When writing be sure aucl 
mentio~ this paper.-.Adv. 

Law Was Obeyed. 
"I see it was against lhe old blue 

laws to kiss your wife on n Sunday.'' 
"True." 
"Wllllt was the penalty?" 
"Dunno. No husband was ever 

brou;;llt up on clw.rges."-Louisvllle 
Courier-Journal. 

YOU CAN WALK IN COMFORT 
It you Sbal<o Into Youl' Shoes some ALLEN'S 
FOOT=l!lASE, the Anth!e)>tlc, ,Healing pow· 
4or for aboe" tbat pinch or teet that &ehe. 
It tak"" the trlctlon from the aboe 8Jid 
J;l vea relief to corn.e and bunions, bot, tired, 
aweatlng, swollen !~et. La.dles ean wear 
eboeB one sl:.e sm&Jler by ahakln& Allen'• 
Foot=Ea.ae tn eaoh &boe.-Adv. 

Calling Teacher. 
"Yes," said the teacher, "the egg 

represents nll that Is gentlest in crea· 
tlon-tbe cooing doves, the tuneful 
song birds and the stately swan. John
ny, what other gentle things are 
batched from eggs?" 

"Snakes, alllgators, sparrow hawks 
and eagles," said Jobhny.-Edlnbnrgb 
Scotsman. 

F reshen a Heavy Skin 
With the antiseptic, fascinating Ct.tl· 
cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
scented convenient, economical face, 
skin, bab'y and dusting powder and 
perfume. Renders other perfumes su
perfluous. One of the 0Utlc-41'a Tollet 
Trio (Soap, Ointment, Talcum).-Adv, 

Four Million Shy, 
Fiance's population wu reduced 

t ooo.ooo by the wa r . 

Spinner's Size 
Regulates Bets 

~ . . ... . .............. c,. ................... - • ••• ~ ....... ......... ........... ~ 

~ Gives Birth to Three f 
I Husky Heifers and Bull. ~ 
~ i 
+ Relm<ond, Iu.-rrour husl>y ! 
~ cat"e.s-three heifers nn<l a bull ~ i -all f]oln~ nicely nnd al.>le to i 
t take and obtaining ooutisbment ·:~, 
! !rvm the original sotl.l'ce, is lbe 

Fat Man, Big Numbers Win; 
Thin Men, Small Numbers, 

Is One System. 

"KILLINGS" liVEN GAS INO 
Heavy Losses at Monte Carlo Prove 

Big Card for Advertising-Many 
Systems Offered the Gullible 

-Yet Casino Continues 
to Make Profit. 

London.-There Is one infalltble way 
of wiunlng money at Monte Carlo, 
writes a corresiwndent of ·t!Je Loudon 
'l.'hues, and that Js tbls: Wheu a fat 
man ls splnuing the w!Jeel bet on tiJe 
high nurullers; when it Is n thin man 
bel on the low. It sta.nds to reason
docs it not?-that a small muu can
not throw big numbers. Anoll1er good 
plan is to put your stake in front of 
you, s11ut your eyes anti push It out on 
the table wllb a rake. The god of 
cllunce, being blind, naturally likes 
blind people. Wlllch also stands to rea
son, does it !lOt? There you ha,·e _the 
whole philosophy of rpuiette. 

Of cow·se there are people who tell 
you that you huye no right to llegJ.u to 
gamble unl11, at leuliit, you know the 
order of the numbei'S, botb on tbe 
wheel and the table, by heart. Other
wise, how cun you tell the \'Oislus
tbe neighboring numuet·s-to the last 
throw but one, so that you can know 
wlle1·e the hull Is com lug buck to? 

Also you can buy elaborate and in-
1alli1Jie systems, wltich makes no UleD· 

tion of fat men or thin men, at fifty 
shops ln Monte Carlo. l!'or forty 
ft·ancs you can buy a system whlcll 
tells you llow, on a capital of £20, you 
can ma.ke-"infalilbly"-£10 n day. 
There Is aoothe~·. much sold, whl~.:h 
otters you 1,000 chances to win against 
one chance to lose. 

Casino Always W ins. 
Others guarantee-well, nearly guar· 

antee-a winning or from 500 to 1,000 
francs a day, and rllere are any quan
tity of systems under whlc~ "losses" 
are "lmpossible." Yet, in spite of 1t 
all the Casino Is one of the most suc
cessful business Institutions in Europe, 
and will doubtless weather even the 
dlfl\cultles of the exchange and rlt.e 
rise In the cost of llvlng. 

Tht·ee days ago there a man won, at 
one of the tnbles, 37,000 francs at a 
single coup. The rules, It should be 
explained, forbid a larger stake than 
wUI produce more than 0,000 francs 
at a single bet. But, ha,,·lng staked 
tbe limit on no individual number. 
you can also lay bets-each _to the 
linlit-on r1lt! various combinations of 
tllat number as well as on the "color," 
the high or low, odd ot· even, the 
"dozeu"-whether the first, second or 
third of thirty-six nuwl.>e1·s-aud so 
forth. 

1 aro cold, but I have not cnlculated 
it, that It Is thus possible to win ovet· 
HO,OOO francs on a single tum of the 
wlleel. But 37,000 is good enough a.tld 
Ule friend who !lad seen It and told me 
added: "And that loss of 37,000 will 
be wort!J 370,000 to the bouse." He 
probably undet·esllwated Jt. 

As it was three days ago, tbe man 
who won the money has probal.>ly lost 
lt again by now and ill any cnse the 
fame of it has gone far abroad and 
brought ans number of new gamblers 
to the table. It is J)y such advettise
ments that tbe Casino thrives. 

They Keep at lt. 
Almost every year new books telling 

you bow to win at lllonte Carlo are 
published. Every ~ear series of charm. 
ing articles are written for one journal 
or auotber analyzing various "sys
tems.'' One pr-esumes that the writers 
teceive no payment from the Casino 
tor their labor. But !Jow handsomely 
lt could afford to pay them l There is 
surely no money making lnsUtullon 
in the wo.t'ld which gets so ruuc.h and 
fJUch admirable !.t·ee advertisement as 
tbe Societe des Bruns de Mer (as the 
proprietary 'organlzatloo ls called) of 
Monte Ca rlo.' 

The one cardinal and dominant fact 
La that there 1a alWQY.S one ext ra 

chance in 37 a:::alnst the bettor. The 
o<ldt< are 19 to lS io favot· of the house. 
With ubsolutely even luck. In every a-; 
bets you will losc:- one lllore than you 
wlll wiu. The odds nro all cnlcula1ed 
on the basis of the thirl :V·!<ix numbers 
on the tal,!e, and the thirly-seveutll 
nwub(•r (zero) is the perquisitE.' of the 
e;;;tahlishmeut. Wllh this qualliicat!on 
the gatn~: is :..bsolutely fair. 

Few sane men, I think, suspect the 
Casino of c!Jeatlug. lt does not neeo 
to. Thnt thirty-seventh clmuce-w!Jich 
is no chance. but ll certnlnty-is sui
llclenc. Jt opcrntcs ine,'itably; us re
lllCH'SeiE>S:>Iy liS ''the blind l<'lll'y \Vith 

the abhorred sh('nrs" docs at tbe eu<l 
of t:he life oc each of u:;. 

The tnhles iu the various salles in 
the Casino and the Sporting club do 
not au run for the snme how·s. Also 
!>Ome of them ure for trente et quar· 
ante and not fot· roulette. But I be
lieve it is fair to say thnt tbe result 
is about equivalent to twenty-one 
tables at roulette running for ten 
hours a day. At nll events the rough 
calculation " ' ill suffice. 

How It Figures Out. 
Now, the Ume taken by eacb turn (lf 

~ cootribntlon to\vanl reduction ·.:. 
t ln the price of meat, butter and 
! mllk offered the world recently ~ 
~ by 11 cow owned by l{alph Chris· •• ·.·,·._ 
! tl~, f;u·mer hete. 
! 
i. Last yeur the cow gave birth 

to twin lleifers. ! 
• t 

<e>········· .. ······•···········•·············· .. ···~····•··· .. ······~···•··•·<® 

all its adjuncts, is an Immensely cost· 
ly Institution to support. Besides 1te 
own upkeep It provides the money 
whiC'h makes Monte Carlo tbe mosl 
bf'autlfully ordered and most luxuri· 
Oll><IY appoi11ted town In the world 
The dividends of lhe Societe, over and 
al!o\'e all this, are oo secret. And the 
publlc has to pay for it all. Against 
ll1at lne:xorahle 37th chance no system 
lc ot any avail. except for tiJe fun o1 
working at It and for the pleasure of 
!Wif-deception. Even the fat man and 
the th1n man are powerless. 

THIS BIRD HAD REAL TEETH 

Lived 25 Million Years Ago and 
Chewed Its Food, Says Museum 

Curator. 

the wheel, wirl1 the necessary settle- Lawrence, Kan.-One of the two 
ments, Is nbnut three minutes; or It known specimens of blrd's teetb 
has been when 1 bu ve tlrned It in l11ese was found in the chalk beds of west· 
lust days. That is to say that oo one' ern Kansas and has been preserved 
or. Other of the 21 tables st.>veJJ col!ps at the University of Kansas museum, 
ore being clelllled up ever~· minute. according to Curator H. T. Martiu, 
Th<' IWU!'<e wiU$ one !.let lu every 37; who found the speclmeu. 
and it is, a::ain, not unfair to reckon The other is aL the Yale UU!verslt-y 
that !iame number-37-M Utll aYCr· mu!'leum. The Knnsa!; fossil Is of tiHI 
nge number of bets on e'"ery table, eretaceous period, about twenty-five 
talti11g tile two ends together. There million years ago nnd includes ten 
may be only 10 or 200. But 37 is nut £eeth. 
an unjust average. Therefore. If It Is the most complete specimen 
se,·eo tubtes C'leor up each minute. in that has been preserved. '1'he bird 
each minute ille house Is se,·en bets was of the Hesperornls ramlly, was 
£O ·the good. tive feet long, llad a short vertebrae 

'l'be a\·erage unit staked Is lmpossl- tnll an<l possessed no wings. It was 
ble to ~ess. 'l'he bets range all the a rnarllle bird. 
way from the humblf' 5f. white counter The specimen ts more valuable than 
to (rarel~·) the permitted llmlt of l'lx any other, according to Professor Mar
plaques of 1,000!. each. But whatever tin, be<::ause It gives a clear Idea of 
the average unit Is, the Casino wlnll the semi-plumaceous feathery cover· 
it seven times over eYery minute, or ing that the bird possessed. No ot& 
420 times every hour, or 4,200 tlmes I er known specimen gives this evl· 
each day. . dence. 

So far as the lndividual Is con· 
cerned that 37th cl1ance-the pesky MAKE BALLOON INTO CANOES 
zero-may not operate to his dlsadvao-
tage In a long sitting, and 1t luck Is 
with him be will wln. Or it may 
operate so acti,•ely as to ruin hlrn lo 
half an hour. But re~ardlng the pub· 
lie as a single bettor, that bettor Is 
t·oughlr losing re;,,rularty to the tables 
4.200 units (stJbject to more accurate 
calculation) every day In the rear.· 

It has to be so. The Casino. with 

WORKED HIS WAY TO TOP 

Jan1es w. Barris, on April 1, 1879. 
was given a job on a construction 
gang of the California Street Cable 
Car C'ompany of San J;'rancisco. Jtht 
42 ~·ear~ laler Mr. Barr!:; was made 
presirlt>nt anti j':eneral manager of tho 
company and ehnlrman of the lioard 
of di~ctors. · Bavlug l.Jeen for 3ti 
years the superintendent an<l general 
Jllllnager £>f the road, !Je is t!Je oldest 
American street rallwu execu tive In 
point of servl~ 

Hudson Bay India ns Get Wonderful 
Craft from Wreck of Gia nt 

Airship. 

COchrane, Ont.-Some wonderful &a· 
DOE's appeared mysteriously recently in 
the James Bay region. 'l'hey were con· 
structed not of birebbark, but of a 
strange material the North bad never 
seen. 

'l'lle hlg balloon tllat carried three 
United States naval aYlarors into the 
wilderness several months ago has 
slnce lain where It descendeo. Ofl:lclals 
of 1\Jonse Factory, one of lhe earliest 
posts established on American shores 
by the Hudson's Ba:v company, bad 
giYen orders to all the Indians wllo 
owe allegiance to tbe nnclent fur com
rnn~·. to leA.W> the great gas bag UD· 

<Jlstnrbed. These orders had been 
~<trlctl:v obsen·ecl, but a band of out
law Indians, whose home vU\age Is 
Kb.:iy mJlef'< northwest of llloose Fac
tory, found the balloon and from the 
sides of the fallen monster made 
canQ(>s that rode the waves Hke thistle
down. 

Woodman. Spare That T ree. 
Columl>us. Ind.-For twenty years 

students at the Garfield school have 
looked out upon a tree wbicb each 
spring he1d n nest o! robins. Wben 
a man employed to trim the trees on 
tlte ~chool ground started to cut down 
the fnvorlte tree teachers and students 
almoi't caused a :riot. Tl!e school 
board, when appealed to, took a stand 
in favor of tbe robins. 

Dog Would Have Been More F un. 
Louisville, I<y.-Tll'rce months ago 

Ray Johu;;on, aged tw~IYe, sold hls 
dog. lie receh•ed 50 cent.s for the 
nuimal an~ when he put the •'oln In his 
mouth it slipped Into his throat. Phy
slelans in Brownsvlll~ tried in vain 
to e:.:tract lt, so Johnson was brougQ.t 
bere and the coin -.a taaen oat w1th 

..T~louv ~ ... ~~ ot trutt. tha& 
lhould not be preserved. 

,_ ·~~p~ I 

CALOMEL DANGER 
TOLD BY DODSON 

Says You Cannot Gripe, Sicken, or Salivate Yourself if 
You Take "Dodson's Uver Tone" Instead 

Calomel loses you a clay! You know 
ll'hnt calomel i!<. It's mercury; quick
~Uvet·. Calomel Is da ngerons. ·It 
~rashes Into SOtl.l' bile Like d~·namlte. 

!ramping and sickening you. Calomel 
ttto.eks the bones and shoul(l ne,•er l.>e 
~ot into your SJStem. 

When you fe€-1 blllous, sluggish, 
!l>nstipaled and all knocked out and 
>ellevt> you nee<! a dose of dangerous 
~Jomel iust remember that your drug
pst sell; for a few cents a larg~ bt>t· 
2e of Dodson's Liver '!'one, wblcb iii 

"Only Got Relief 
After Using 

Ware's RlackPowder" 
-says Oklahoma man who suf
fered for years from what doc
tors called chronic 1nd.lgestion. 
..For several yean 1 was a sufferer !ram 

w~.at the doctors called chronic indigestion. 
I tried many remedies, but only got relief 
after using Ware's Black Powder according 
to directions. I believe it the best stomach 
and bowel remedy I have tried, and I have 
tried many. u 

This letter from Mr. T. P. Kyge~ of Paw
huska, Ok., written Jan. 4th, 1920, carries 
conviction. Mr. Kyger, along with thou• 
sands of other people, now knows the re
markable power of this gyeat remedy, which 
is now in its forty-first year of successful 
use in the treatment of stomach and bowel 
disorders. Contains • no harmful drugs. 
Not a purgative. Sold by all druggists for 

-60c: and $1.20 the package. Write for free 
booklet on stomach aud bowel troubles. 
THE WARE CHEMICAL CO., Daltu, 

t>ntlte-Jy vegetable nnd pleu"ant to 
take and Is a perfect !iUh:stitnte tpr 
calomel. lt i:; ~arant('('{l to :start your 
liver without stirring. you up inside, 
and can not Stlllvate. 

Don't I.Uke ~.:alomel! It can not be 
trusted any more thun n leopnrd or' 
a wild cat. Take Do<l>:;on•s Liver '!'one, 
which straightens you ri:::ht up and 
makes you feel ftne. Gh·e ft to fh& 
chl!flren because It Is perfeelly bunn
less and doesn't grlpe.-Adv. 

"My Baby Suffered 
Constant Pain from 

Intestinal Indigestion" 
ttButWare's Baby Powder brougilt 

prompt and lasting relief» 
writes Sbteveport man. 

''Eight years ago my baby boy of three 
months was fn constant pain, erying con· 
tinuousi.YJ suffering from Intestinal indige.· 
tion. Aller spending $750. with doctors, r 
tried Ware's Baby Powder and in 48 hour~t 
my baby was relieved and in a few days 
entirely well. I have since recommended it 
many times1 aod in eaCh 1:a$e relief hu 
been found.' 

This is what Ceo. W. Thomas of Shren· 
-port says about Ware's Baby Powder
the remedy that has bl!en relieving stomach 
and bowel trouble, teething and summer 
complaint in babies for forty years. Simple 
and harmle~s. Given to babies in liqoid 
form, mixcil with sugar and water, they 
love to take it. 60c and $1.20 the pack· 
age at all druggisu. 
THE WARE CHEMICAL CO., Dallal. 

FOUND SILENCE ONLY REFUGE ANCIENT AND MODERN ROME 

Under the Circumstances, It Would World-Famous Buildings Occupy 
Seem, Mrs. Paula's Friend Had Sacred Sitelt In the Old "Capital 

Made Wise Decision. of the World.'' 

Now, everybody In town knows that 
Mrs. Pauta Platt was talking ot mak· 
Ing a visit to her married daughter 
In Ohio. She had been talking about 
It for two years, but age and the nat
ural timidity of a woman long a widow 
had postponed tbe great event from 
montb to month, until tho neighbors 
began to wonder whether lt would ever 
come to pass. 

So one morning when Uncle Tom 
Flltters met a friend of :Mrs. Paula's. 
there was a twinkle in bls eyes as be 
asked: 

"\Vbeu Is Mrs. Paula goin' out to 
Ohio?" 

"Don't ask me," said the other. "1 
don't lfnow nolhin' about lt. If I tell 
her to go, sbe says we all want to 
get rid of her; and If 1 tell her to stay 
at home, she says 1 am mean. 1 ain't 
sayin' a word !"-Philadelphia Ledger. 

Proud of Her Daddy. 
Helen was playing out In front of 

.ht!r hom;e Flag day and evidently had 
noticed lhe flags that were out tn runny 
of the homes. This same day lJap-
pened to be ller dad's l)lrthday but 
she was not a ware of it until slie had 
been let in on tbe big secret ot a snr
priRe that was In store for ber d1td 
when he came home for the evening 
meal and tbat she was not to tell snr 
one about lt. 

When given t11ls information she 
exclafmed, "Is today daddy's birth-
day?" , 

When told tbat It was, she re
marked quite decidedly, her big eyes 
getting larger, "Oh now 1 k.oow why 
all the 11ags nre out." 

Very Rare. 
"Be's a rare bird." 
"What makes you lhlnk so?• 
"He's a neat paper-hangar-." 

Ancient Rome wns built on the hUls 
soutb of the River Tiber. Trudltion 
reJ::arded the Palatine as tbe site of 
Romulus' Urbs Quaclrala. Excavations 
bave brought to light remains ot 
earlier settlement and n pre-historic 
necropolis. The capitoline was the 
center of republican and lmperinl 
Rome. One of the princJpal ancient 
monuments Is Hadrian's wau~;;oleuro, 

whiCh, as the castle o! St. Angelo, was 
the citadel of medieval nome. West 
of this stood Uallgula's circus, in which 
Nero tortured the Chrlstlans; Its site 
Is now ~cupielt ~Y St. Peter's, lhe ehlet 
shrine &f Rollttlll Cuthollci~>ul, reputed 
to l>e the largest chtl.l'cL ir the world, 
occupying 18,000 so11 • and 
measuring 480 teet tu Its hlgnest pa rt. 
North of St. Peter's Is the Vatican 
paJace, which covers 13% acres an4 
comprises over 1,000 .halls, f'..hapels and 
rooms. The pantheon, built by Agrlp
llll ln 27 B. C. and restorert lly Hadrian, 
Is said to he the be~:~t-preserved ancient 
bulldlng ln lhe city. 

Intelligent. 
You way not helleve it. but we bave 

this on creditable authority: 
.A marine l'f'ported lhe Joss or bla 

gun. 
"Wal{ there nny mnrk on It,'' asked 

the corporal, "by which you might 
recognJze It?" 

"No, I think not,'' answered tbe ma
rine. 

"Sure?" 
"Well, come to think of It, there wu 

a name on Jt ?" 
"What?" 
"Sprlnglleld."-The Tenn~>ssee Tall 

Sanitary. 
"Is this milk ln lhe coconut purer 
"Must be. It comes in one of na

ture'H scaled pac.kages." 

Made· Just to Your Taste 
And Always the Same 

You secure uniformity of 
strength and flavor in your meal· 
time drink, by the portion used. 

INSTANT POSTUM 
(instead of coffee or tea) 
can be made instant· 
J:y by measuring the 
powdered Postum 
with a teaspoon, 
placing the contents 
in a cup, then adding 
hot water. Better for 
nerves and digestlo~ .. 

··rhere's a Rea&~_.&£ ·~~~~ 
Made b.y Postum Cereal Co..Inc .• Battle Creek, Micl1 



THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW I GRUTEST RACE RWT SINGE 
Review Publishing Co. ClOSING DAY~ Of CIVIL WAR 

SHALL OUR CHRISTIAN 
\ DUTY BE NEGLECTED? 
I TOM BRYANT, Editor' Tulsa, Oklahoma, the first days NAKED MEN. WOMEN AND CHILO. 

S. M. BUATT, Business Manager 

In Cress Plains and vicinity: 

$1.50 for one year 
80c for 6 months 
50c for 3 months 

Outside Callahan County: 

$2.00 for one year. 
$1.10 for six months, 
60!: for three months. 

All clubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices. 

of last week was the scene o: a race 

dot that carried with it the greatest 

destruction of lite and property of 
any simtlar occurrence since the clos 
iog days of the Civil war, exceed
ing verhaps in disaster to the negro 
only bv tha Colfax, La., riot in the 
sprin~ of 1866 

The Associ'lted Press account of 
the Tulsa riot has placed the number 
of deaths at about fiftv. 

Between 500 and 1,000 injured. 
ten c;tv blocks r az~ to the ground, 

Eowed at POtltoffice el (;rosa l'latna. r .. x ... 
ndeta· .. roait ro:atter with in estimlted pro,:>erty d1m1ge 

FOUR ISSUfS CONSTITUTE A MONTH of $2,000.444 and 2,000 rendered 
_ __ bomele~s. This as toll of Tulsa's 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

'DISARMAMENT OR BUST' 

race war riotin~. as conservatively 
c:>mplied from officital sources at a 
late hour Wednesday night. 

Estimttes f!iVkO out of a ceatb 

ln an address receml·.v made by list of 1 ;!5 could not be confirmed. 
w. G. McAdao. form· r Secrt:tary 0 • There is no authoritative an
Treasury, be esooused disarmltment nouncement to be mJde on the ou· 
of all Nations as a cu ative uf our mber of dead and wounded at this 
social and economic troubles. time, '• said Adj. Gen. Charles F · 

Barrett at 11 P. M "' "Disarmament or bust,'' said Mr. 

M Ad " h t · h b 1 ''There will no official announce· c oo, t a ts w at t e peop e 
ment until the work of searchine 

have ~ot have" 
"Six~v·eight per cent ot the in- the ruined area is completed. I am 

REN FIGHT IN SNOW FOR OLD 
CLOTHING. 

Near East Relief S!nds Our lmper• 
tive Appeal. 

The need for clothing-second band, 
worn clollllng, anytHing that Is whole 
end warm-Is one of the most de~per· 
ate need!' In the =-:ear East today ac· 
cording to report~ recently rec·elved 
from field workers and nurse~ in t:lt' 
~<tricken area or Armenia a:~d the 
?\ear Ea~:~t. 

ln c-ne district where the refu)!t-e!l 
were re('C>nl'Y marie hom<'!le~>s bv tho 
continuation of the Turkish ~ation· 

An Armenian orphan in shredded rago 

come of the U uited States is de confident that reports of 175 dead 
voted to paying war deots. As a will not prove to be correct. There is 
result of p 1St wars this Goverom'!nt .o inforwation in my office upon I 
owes more than $20,000,000,000. which such a report could be based. •· 
\V e are bound to pay this debt, At Sheriff Grant McCollough of Tulsa all~t war. from thl:-ty to fl~tr bales or 
the present time 20 per cent of our Countv, in whose bands the c eck dothia~ are distributed ea~h month, 

up of the dead and wound~d has nud yet, writes .Mr. )felville Chatcr, 
incom: is bein~ spent to keep ut:' been placed, said at a late hour that New Yorlt new~!>lPEr man on a tout 

of lnspectlon "not a tenth of these 
our present milltarv establishment be had nothing to add tO his previous ha f-n:.l\•;d people bas as yet beea 
·anci ~o ~.re;>are for future wars. This statement that nine white b~dics clothed." 
amount~ to alr:1ost $1,000,000,000 and that ot forty·three negroes had 13aretooted In Snow. • 

· · •• '• -- been recoverd. j "Ju~t look at them," he states In annually, llh ;;;._ ~.t. "ltt ).Ji.:' cycc scan ta~ 
Th~ l\l:!~hQritiesr WPQ for \Welvc ~~~rot:.:;t!lng <.'':-de f:·om the ground 

<'Were lt possible to reduce c11r r.l'\. 'l'hlli~ r:Fe ba .. :~ feet, m~ny of 
eXpenditureS for military purposes UOUrS dutiog the day bad fou~bt io t}lem (hlldren's, llbiftlng palufu~;·~· OD 

-ven QQ~-I..,.If "'nd devote thiS m':lney vc~ln to stop the reign of terror which tho ft:Q?en earth; there IIJt the mul· 
" .. .. d • " d · d T I d h lito ~red E.!.-:'~J.; and ~ate~~~ ~qn~d 
to the dc::velopmeot of our natural hbal. gt rltppeW du sa,d ezphreststeh t 'te togtlther with lh,?r~ f"g! f'appmg lo 

. ere ate e nes ay t a e s1- the wind like a !;c,.recJoW'a rat:.s; 
resources, to the construction of good . d 1 • there are the arm~. f"ld~~ ~<'ros; t n~ 

d . ..l t uattoa w~s \1° er conu o • temporan' walst:ine. as a starvl""' man ~1..,..11 Itt 

Y at east blls be-t; there ace the ~not1Ed breaat, roads, to e ucatt n an ... tQ con~ 1 f\lC ... ,
1 1 

...., "" 

ive work generally. the increase in . f II H . d the qltlv~·lug faces an<l. "last, the In· 
. 'The morgues were u . unore s t t '4:r • d 1.. thi k our prospertty would be so ~?r at . en e~ e '• ttxe -you wou .. .n -

h h d b ld b 
'd . L of homes bad been latd to waste by upon a dl•p~q of ,;old and jewels In· 

t at t e war e t cou e ;>a1 Will - • stead ot whllt the stenciled l~~end on 
. bl . . h t d the torch. Tulsa was under marual "IICh bal" t"th'ls '\VOR.N <'l·OTHING. 
10 a reasona e t me wtt ou un u ~ " " -< • law. ll. S. A.' Ha:r the "·atehers are 
pressure on th:: American tax payer. 
Disarmamert o. E.urope woulJ litt 
a bur -var wearv Nations 
and ~ive to those people hope for 
the future which today does not tx:s!. 

I b bl k d · Okl children, tbln·f.tced and blue·lipped, 1 t wast e ac est ay 1n a- mnny of them shou\l~rhu; their little 

"The need of dtsarmameot is 
universally recognized. Ii left to a 
vote of tbe citizens of evt'ry Nation 
it would carry five to one. Why, 
then. should not th~ United States 
make the first move towards bring-• 
iog about an internation .. l agretment 
to eitb:r reduce armament or dis, 
arm a 'together ucept for necessary 
police work? This Nation has an 
c pport11nitv for leadership in a 
move to brine about universal peace. 
The admmistration which assumes 
this responsibility will live in history 
untilth: end Jf time.'' --- __,.,__ __ _ 

Kindness Appreciated 

boma's history. 
The trouble beean. on a com;>ara

tivelv 'small scale late Tuesday 
night, when a crowd of negroes 
marched to the courthouse m liber
ate Dtck R )wlond, a Ol'~tO boot 
black, who had been arrested for an 
alle~ed attack upon a 17 -year• old 
white elevator girl. 

As the neeroes, defiant and exud
ing bravado, ~athered near the court· 
house, the storm broke. A police
man attempted to disarm one of the 
negroes. The negro resisted, firin~ 

ac the officer who shot him dead. 
1 his was the signal for 1he dot. 
S oon bullets v. ere flving in all 

directions. Several were killed and 
many wounded in tbe fusillade. 
The pO ice endea vorc:d to ~u: d Jwn 
the riot. Failiol!', tbev notified the 
adjutant ~eneral' s office at Okla-

C:oss Plains, Texas June 5, 192t homa City, 
To J. W. McDaniels and mv Came a temporarv lull in hos iliti· 

many other !riend;; in and around es-and then dawn. 
Cross P lains and Dr. John Rumph. As darkness hftea near! y l 00 auto
who so generously contributed to mobiles, containing armed wbi e 
me in my misf01tune I wish to ex- men, made their wat to the nt'gro 
press appreciation. W CJrds can not quarters o~ the city. and tormed in 
express mv appreciation to Mr. a circle. Halt a doz!o airplanes 
McDaniels, our former commission- cruised overhead. 
er, for :he manner in whi:h he 1 Three companies of mili iameo, 
stood by me through it all. May under the command of Adjutant 
God richly reward him for I will General Cbarle~ F. B urett, had oy 
never be able to do or say anythin~ this time arrived from O klahoma 
that will satisty mv feelio~s of ap-1 City. 
preciatioo to those wh~ coutribut~c! The troop~, ho we-v .!r, were unable 
iuods on accc..unt of mrself and to checit the rioters. 1 he Frisco 
familv . I trust that none of you will railroad tracks became a ''dc:ad 
ever have an experien ;e like m ine . line:" with a ''No Man's Land" 
I ~ive Dr,;. jim and Mack Alexand- where many ftll durin~ a pitcbtd 
tr, Dr. Hedrick and the kind and battle lasting twelve hours. 
efficient nurses praise tor mv re• Guerrilla ti;::hting was chiefly re
covery so far. I am home from I sorted to. The white men ::roucbed 
the santtariu:n but not able to si t up. 1 in 1bc:ir cars and ;.t the showing of a 

11. Wren. bead :ired. Toe oe;;:ro~s. appaently ,_ - I well c;upplied with ammunition, e· 
If every official, c:ltcted by the I turned the rire. 0Lcaicna lv haod to 

people to serve another purpose. hand encounters were staged . 
would resien from the pay roll of 1 Meanwhile, intermitteo firin~ 

the railroad companies a m.1ter al ,. broke in other parts of the ci.y. 
decrese would doubtless be dHcovtr· The terror of the populace was 
ed in the ''operatic~" l'Xpenses of accentuated shortly before noon by 
these utilities. a rei~n of the torch. Home after 

home in the neJrO district was burn· 
We bave a new No. 6 A Hoffman ed to the ground. The fire depart

Steam Press installed. New equip- ment tried vaiiantly. to put out the 
meat means bett . r work. Settle's flames but the task was too bi~ for 
Tailor Shop. them. 

-brothers or !'lstert rlck·a·back, l'O a 3 
to spar;! them from standing bale
toot In the frost "'n.tened mud." 

Great Demand for Old Clothing. 
The clothing that was sent through 

the Xear East Relief last year "·as 
the me~ns of ~allng thousand!! or 
Hves i:n the bitter ('Old region or th3 
Caucasus. They wore insuf'Cielent anol 
with se\'eral hundred thoul'oanil add!· 
tional to cure for thl!' winter. a great
er amount of old c othln~ this year i! 
needed. 'nte dEmand is lrnperatlYe, 
according to St..:\te Secretary 0. :\1. 
Lowry or the :"'\e"lr East Hel!~>f. i19 
Dallas County State Bank Building, 
Dtllas. who said: 

'Wh:~t the people of Texas throw 
awav and cal't aside as worn out or 
"Use·ess in varlons articles of clothinY, 
will s~ve the li\"e · of naked •' it tle 
children and retugees In this far aw llY 
land of Armenia.'' 

Refugees Fight for Clothing. 
One rell r unit In reporting of con· 

dltlons stated: "We were almo t 
trampled to deatb by the ru!lh of hRI!· 
naked wrt>t<:"he!l that da~h for us. 
when we distribute these clothes. To 
those that we are ~ble to clothe. the 
~rarmenls are better than medlcire. 
To one Yll l1ge where we took a shiv· 
ment for distribution. we lnr luded In 
the bundle some chlldr~>n'& c·oth ~. 
\\'e were met by the usual rush of 
retu.~~tees and the c othes dl~appeared 
rapidly. At last only the baby clothee 
were left. Upon lnvestl~atlon we 
found that not a t~lngle baby among 
the compar:tth·ety tarJtl' num"er th·• t I 
v•e had round there previouely remain· 
eel. They had all died !rom exposure 
and laek of proper <.'nre." 
Wea:thy People Beg for Old Clothing, 

·when one c·onsldPrs that 'arg<:! num· 
ber of these people were on('.e pros
pC>ron!<, th"? wretC'hednes!l or their 
plight Is the more keenly rea iz<'!d. 
:'ofaoy of them would rather star,·e 11 
da:•t.'t L'lan a~ k for food. bnt the\' wit 
almost g('t down on thelr krHJ<.ls to ber 
fol' c'nth cs. 

Anrth r renort r~>ac\s: "At rrra. I 
&:tw littlt> c-hi!dren walklm: around in 
the snow. barefoot. Thf'lr e-:~tlre 
borUell were almo1<t completely naked. 
Tho few tattere:l old rag>~ t3at wera 
wrapped about them were pra< tlcal!y 
t!lr only pro~tlon against t!te co'u 
v.lnter w ·ather Y~>t mo!'t of them 
have rnanag·d to sun-ive, though the 
death rate was 'ery high: tar higher 
than It wou'd ha,·e been had there 
bern more o.d clothes from America 
to distribute among them :.nd among 
th(' adults. who were just ag badly 
oft." 

Shipping Addren Announced. 
To remfdy ihese conclillo• s, the 

Nenr East Relief Is app~>nllng to tho 
people of Texas to Immediately R!'nd 
their bundles of C'ld worn on1, cast otf 
<·lothlng. A bundle for thOl'<P who haYe 
nothing. No clothing Is In too bad 
condition to send. since somethin~t Is 
better than nothing. Bundle!' should 
t" Immediately prt"pared anrl sent to 
tlte Near llhst Relief warehouse, 649 
\\'etot 3f<th 11treet. ;-.;ew York City, by 
p~rce• port or e:rpres!l ac·cord!ng to 
the size ot the bundl('. B1rndles should 
a' 'o show a return addr~>sR so that 
tht' sender11 ruay receive full credit tor 
their s!lare ln thla ll!e 8<\'l"lng work 
Mr. Lo..-ry annonftt!«1. Financial •up. 
port should bP sent to Ute Dallaa, Tu 
'' Nfa.r 'II~ a r;t 'Rell"' nlfic• . 

,... 

We Have Large 

Carpets Assortment 

of 
of tbe 

Motlern . 

Very Priced 

Latest Designs Refrigerators 

•, 

No Matter How Low Furniture Is Priced Elsewhere, 

Higginbotham's Price Is Stjll Lower. 

To sell you furniture ONCE is not our motive-we want ~ou to come to us 

every time you need s-omething for furnishing the home. The prices we have, 

the values we are giving, the service we are according will inevitably add your 

name to our long list of permanently pleased patrons. Let us repeat, No 

Mattei tfgw Low Furnitur;: is Priced ElsC"where, Higginbotham's Prices Are 

Still Lower. 

' 
H you have in mind to purchase something depend ably good in Women's 
Wear, this store offers a choice opportunity for selecting both apparel and 
ac~esso·ies of sterling character. Everything is arranged for satisfaction 
in s~rvice and choice in all sizes. 

All tht": lea.:ling shades in Georgetts, Crepe De Chines. 

a-s.sortment of D otted Swiss Lates t colors in Bathing 

L adies, 

AU Ladies' Hats I -2 Price 

Beautiful 

Suits for 

SHOES FOR MEN 
This depariment is in a pos~tton to fit, pro

perly, any and all sizes of feet. 

Nuun Bush Shoes 
Are Shoes "~Xlorthwhile 

--~-------

Pumps and Oxfords for Women 
A very special group of W omen's and Misses Pumps and Oxfords. with low 

heels , a broken lot, values up to $6.50, patent leather and kid, for only ____ $f.50 

Grocery Specials 
100 Lbs White Deer Flour_ ___ $5. 00 
1 gallon peanut oiL-.----- . ·65 
10 bare; Labor Saving Soap _ _ -- .25 
5 bars Crystal White Soap_.-- · 25 
5 l bs Good Pea berry Coffee __ -·- I 00 

Fleishm'ln's Yeast

A lways the B est 

Men's Apparel 
Hats, Caps, Shirts-Ali 

N e\v and Appealing 
O,eral ls , hest grade. __ ---- -$1.75 
P1oneer Overall Specia L ____ (.35 
G ood W ork Shirts, gray and blue 1·00 

Bathing Suits 

All Good Color and Sizes. 

. . 64 Inch Oat Saci<s 

Wheat Sacks 

12 l-2c 
lOc 

• 

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS & CO 
''The Store of Quality" 

{ 



BULL-DOG DRUMMOND 
The Adventures of a Demobilized 

Officer Who Found Peace Dull 
By CYRIL McNEl-LE 

"SAPPER" 
Cop~M b1 Geo. IL Doran Co. 

"PEACE INCREDIBLY TEDIOUS" 

Vemoniliud officer, finding peace incredibly tedious, would 
rc:eloome dit•ers1on. Legitimate, if possible; bt~t crime, if of a cont-
paratit:ely humorou.~ de.~criptwn, no objection. Excitement essen
tial. W ou1d be prepared to consider permanent job if suitahly im
pressed by applicant for his services. Reply at once Box X10." 

M!f dear Box XIO.-l don't kn<Jw u.'hether your advertisement 
wa.s a jol-e; I suppose it must have been. B1d I read it this morn
ing, at~d it's j!L$t possible, XlO, just possible, you mea.tl it. And 
i.f yo" il<J, yozL're the man I want. 1 car~ offer you excitentent an& 
probably crfme. I'm ttp against it. XlO. For a girl l't•e bitten off 
rather more than I ca11 chew. I want help-badly. Will you come 
io the Carlton for tea tomorrow afterrwonf I u:ant to have a look 
at you aud see if I thitr.k you are genui1~. lV eatr a white flou:811 
in your bu.llonllole. 

So adYertiaea Capt. Huch Drummo11d, D. S. 0., late of Hia 
Majeaty'a Royal Loamalll.ira. So anawera Pbyllia Bento1l. And ao 
begin a a truly atirrin& .tory. For P byllia ia aure up acai1lat it. Her 
dear old father ia inYolved with a clever and powerful band of i11ter• 
national criminals, one of whom ia bent 01l marrying her. Bull-Doc 
Dl"ummond befrienda the cirl. Then be&i1l battle, murder a11d audde11 
death quite comparable for thrilla with Bull-Dog'• war adYentu,..a 
ir. No Man'• Land. And don't forget the adorable Phyllia. 

Thia engroaaing atory ia by Cyril Mc:Neile, who under the pen 
name of "Sapper" baa the whole Encliab-apeakinc world ac:rou the 
Atlantic: reading hia boolu. 

PROLOGUE 
-1-

In the month or Det'emher. 1918, 
nd on the ve11 dar thut a BrlliNh 
,·airY dlvll!lon marched Into Colo;..'ll~. 
l!h flags 11~-ln~ nnd hnnd;; playlnr; 

c: the 1·onrauerors nt' a bellt<'n nation, 
1e manugfr or the Hotel ~nt1onale 

Bert•e received a letter. lts con· 
l'nts ltl)lll'llred ((I puzzle blm some· 
'l•ut, for ha1111g read It twice he 
n;; the hell on his desk to summon 

111 se.:-r.-tary. Almost lmmediutely 
1e door ot>cnt'•1, and a young French 
rl rame Into the room. 
"Monsieur rangf' 
"Havv we en•r had staying In th~> 

tf>tel a mnn cnlll'd le Comte de Guy?" 
Jp leanecl huck In hls rhalr nod 
oked at her Lhrougb hi~ pluce-nez. 
'l'he lle<•retnry thought for a mo· 
ent nod tlwn shook her head. "Not 

.; tar 11s I can remember," she snld. 
·•Do we know anything about him? 
ns he ever fed lwre, or tuken a prl· 
~t~ room?" 

"::>.'ot that r know of." 
'l'be manuger buudl•d her the letter, 

nd waited In silence untU she bad 
end it. 
"It seems on the face of lt a pecu· 

Jar requebt from an unknown man," 
1e remarkNl as she laid It <.!own, '"A 
Inne-r ot tour covers; no expense to 
e spared. Wlne:f speCified and It 

not In hot.•l to be obtained. A. private 
room at hnlf·pnst Feven sharp. Guests 
to rs~ for room X." 

rl'he secretary nodded ln agreement. 
"It can hardly be a houx." she re

IDill'ked after a short silence. 
"So." 'l'he manuger tapped his 

teeth with his pen thoughtfully. ..~ut 

t by any chance It was, It would 
rove an €'xpensl \'e one !or us. 1 

wish J could think who tbls Comte de 
uy Is.'' 
He took ott his plnce·nez and laid 

1h<'m on the desk In front of him. 
•·send the wnJtre d'hotel to me at 
-onc:e." 

Whatever may have b~n the mnn· 
ager's mlsgb!lngs, they were certainly 
:not shared by the head walter as he 
tert the otftce after receiving his In· 
~t~tructlons. War and short rations 
bad not been conducive to any partlc
oulnrly lucrative business ln his 
sphere; and the wJ·ole sound or the 
:proposed entertalnn •nt seemed to hlm 
10 contain consider ble promise. 

And !<O at abot 
past t~even the r. 
!boverlng around l 
mann~:er was ho 
mnltre d'botel. anc1 

iltoverlng around 
wenty minutes r 

arrived •. .. 
He wns a pecu 

,a big fur coat, 
~lstlbly ot a codfi! 

"I v.-IRh to be 
'The French secre 
untarlly aR the m 
.obsequlou!lly forw 
aa the hotel was. 
'l!e\·er hear Genna 
inward shudder ot 

twenty minutes 
tt·e d'botel was 

hall-porter, the 
ring round the 
.he secretary was 
•th. At th·e-and· 

the first guest 

.took1ng man, tn 
nding one trre-

1 to Room X." 
.stltrened lnvol· 
d'hotel stepped 

Cosmopolitan 
~ow she could 
en wllhout an 

•ed In disgust. 
terward tbe 
sot the pnr· 
come togeth· 
LUllar to the 

.e ;e evidently 

us hope the dinner will appease every
body. Otherwl!!e--" 

But wbate\'l'r fears he might have 
entertained with re~.:ard to the turnl· 
ture In Room X, they were not des
tined to be uttered. "Even as he spoke 
t11e door agnln !':wong open, anu a mnn 
with a thick white scarf around hls 
nt>ck, so pull"d up ns almost com· 
pletely to ton>r his face, came ln. All 
that the man:1ger could swear to as 
regards th-t newcomer's appearance 
wns a pair or deep-set, steel-gray eyes 
whl<'h seeii'ed to bore through him. 

"You got my Jetter this morning?" 
"lf'sleur le Comte de Guy?" The 

mann~er t-owed deterenttally and 
rubbed Ills ltnncls together. "Every
thing Is rea<ly, and three guests have 
arrived." 

"Qood. I wlll go to the room at 
once." 

As be followed his guide bls eyes 
8'\"t>Pt round the lounge. Saye tor two 
or three elderly women ot doubtful 
nationality, and a mnn ln the Amerl· 
can Red Cf039, the place wns desert
ed ; and as he passed through the 
swing doors he turned to lhe head 
walter. 

"Business good?" he asked. 
No-busln~>ss decidedly was not 

good. The walter was voluble. Busl
nPss bad never been so poor In the 
memory of man. • . .But it was to 
be hoped that the dinner would be to 
Monsieur le Comte's liking. . • . 
Also tbe wines. 

"lt everything ls to my satisfaction 
you will not regret It," said the connt 
te~ely. "But remember one thing. 
After the cot'l'OP hils been brought ln, I 
do not wish to be disturbed under any 

uM'aleur le Comte de Guy7" 

circumstances whatever." The head 
walter paused as be came to a door, 
and the connt repeated the last few 
words. "Under no ctrcumstances 

"A Bocbe," sbe 
Almost lmmedl; 

,second and third 
1ty arrived. The) 
-er, and what se 
.manager \\us th 
·strangers to on on, whatever." 

.!d be gaunt man "1\lals certainement, Monsieur · le The lendlntr 
with a :rng.gr 
\l)lerclng eye 
no means n1 

.X. As he !Jl 
·was standlnr 
perceptibly, 
at the sveu 

~ske a pair of Comte. . • • I. personaUy mll see 
l lnaudi\Sal and by to lt. • . ." 
lOire 11 IJ for Room As he spoke he finng open the door 
~ Just be man who and the count entered. It cannot be 

•od Sbot j1l started said that the atmosphere of the room 
ker. ke glance was congenial. The three occupants 
exet'rabie F were regarding one another tn hostile 

ROom ~. he too silence, and as the count entered they, 
~ .h'rencb," s with one accord, transferred their sus-

Then In 
askf'd for 

"He's r 
"tftry exdt~ 
t1111t one w 

The mn 
his plnce· 

"'l'wo ( 
'Be loo;.;a 

a. Y to the mn~e secre· ptcious glances to him. 
na •notber 1loch "TlJat For a moment he stood motionless, 

nezKer though while he lookc.>d at each one In turn. 

1 ahnans all(f . 1111 .ti.rs. "Good eveRJng, gentlemen"-he stfll 
~e hehree0 h::U· twirled I Then he stepped forward. • • 

Uttle epp~he 4rJca~" spoke Jn French-"! am honored at 
llaJ "Let z • ptePence." He tamed to the 

bead walter. "Let dinner be served ln cess. Without appearing to Jnonopo· 
fi,·e minutes exactly." llze the conversation he talked cease

With a bow t11e man lett the room, les!IIY and brilliantly. But to e,·en the 
and the door closed. mo~t brllllnut of conversationalists tlle 

"During that th·e minutes, gentle- strain ot talking to a hypochondriaral 
men, I propose to Introduce myself to American and two Gennans-one 
you, and you to one another. The greedy and the other frightened-Is 
busines~ w.blch I wish to discuss we considerable; and the Count hen ved an 
will postpone, with your permission, Inward sl,::h of rell~>t when the cotree 
tJ!t after the coll'~e, when we shall be had been handed round and the door 
undisturbed." closed hehlnd the walter. From now 

In silence the three ('\Jests waited on the topic was the topic ot money
until he unwound the thick whJte muf· Ute common bond or his three guest". 
fler; thPn. with undisguised curiosity, Anti yet. as he carefully cut the end 
they studied thei r host. In appearance or his clg1\r, ond rc.>ullzed that the eyex 
hP wns striking. ne had a short dark or the other three were fixc.>d on him 
beard, and In profile his race was aqul· expectantly, ne knew tbat the hardest 
line and stern. '!'he eyes, which had part Qf the e\·enlng was In front or 
so imprc~;sed the manager, seemed hlrn. Big ftnaocters, In common with 
now to be a cold grey-blue; the thick all other p~;uple, ure fondPr or havln~ 
brown hair. fiecked slightly with gr~?y, money put Into thPir pocket!> than of 
was bruRhed back from a broad tore- tnklng It out. And that wa<~ the very 
head. 'l'o even the most superficial ol>- thin~ the Count proposed they should 
server the giver of the feast was a d~r-ln large qua1111tle~. . . . 
~1nn of power; a man capable or form· "Gentlemen." lte remurkPrl, when hi~ 
In;;: lnstnnt decisions and ot currying t'l~ar wns going tu h!s t<ntlsfactlon, 
them through. . . . "we are all mf'n of busines~. I ~nld 

And I! so much was obvious to the before dlnt1er that I con,..ldered we 
superficial observer, It was more thun wert' suffit:iently big to ex<'lude 11ny 
ohvlous to the three men who stood by srnnll nrbllrnrr nntlonal cllo;tlnctions 
the 1lre w~tchln~ blm. Elich one Qf from our minds. As ruen whose tnter-
1 hem, us he watt'hed the host. realized ests are lnlc.>runtlon:tl, !>UCh thlnt:l's nre 
thnt he was in tlle presen<'e o! a gn·at bt•nenth us. I wish now to slightly 
mnn. It was enough: great men dO qunllfy that remark," He turned to 
not send fool Invitations to dinner to the Amerl<-an on ltls right, who with 
men or International repute. It mat- .. ,·es bulf clo,;ed was thon;::httully pick· 
tt!red not what form his greatness took 1~1: hls teeth, ".\t this stage, I ad· 
-there wns monc.>y in greaine;:~s, big dre:-s myselC particularly to you." 
money. Ancl money was their llfP. "Go rJ~bt nlJend," drawled Mr. Hock-

The count advuuced first to the Am· ln::. 
erlcan. "T do not wll'h to tout•h on the war-

"Mr. Hocking, I believE>," he re· or It!! rel!ult; but though the Central 
marked In English, holding out his Powc.>rs l!nve bec.>n beaten lJy Amerlcn 
hand. "I am glad you mnnaged to nn<l France and Bn;;:land. I think I can 
come." ~;p~:nk for you two genUemt.>n"-he 

Tl1e American llhook the protr(•rrd bow('cl to the two German~-"when I 
hand, while the two Gennuus looked at say thnt It I<; neither !<'ranee nor Amer
blm with sudden lntereRt. As the mun kn wlch wbom they de~irc.> nnothc.>r 
at the head o! the great American cot- round. England Is Germany's main 
ton trust, worth more ln millions than Pnemy; !>he alwa)'$ has been, she al· 
be could count, he was entitled to wn;o.·s will be. I hnve reason to be· 
their respect. . . . lleve, Mr. Hocking, that you perRonally 

"That's me, Count," returned the mil· do not love the English?" 
llonalre In his nasal tw11ng. "I am In- "I guel'S I don't see what my private 
terested to know to what I am Indebt· feelings: have to do with it. But It lt's 
ed for this Invitation." or uny intere!>t to the company you are 

"All In good time, Mr. Hocking." corrPct In your belief." 
smiled the host. "I have hopes that "Good." The Count nodded his: bead 
the dlnner wm tlll In that time !Intis· as It' satlsfted. "I tuke It th~>n that you 
factorlly." would not be aver:se to seeiu.; England 

He turned to the taller ot the two down and out." 
German~. who without his coat seented "Wal." remarked the Amerlran. 
more llke a col11lsh than ever. "you CllD tt."sume anything you feel 

"Herr Stelnemann, Is It not?'' This llke. Let's go to the :<how-down." 
time he spoke In German. Once aguln the Count nodded his 

The man ~·hose interest in Gerntnn henri; then be turned to the t\VO Ger· 
coni wns hardly less well known than mans. 
Hocking's In cotton, bow<>d sti1fly. "~ow you two gentlemen must a<l· 

"And Herr Von Gratz?" The Count mit that y()ur planR have mlscarrl<>d 
turned to the last member ot. the par· Romewbat. It '~'·us no part ot your or· 
ty and shook hands. Though less well lglnal pro,l!'ramme thRt a British army 
known thnn either of the other two in should occupy Cologne. . • ." 
the realms ot International finance, von "'l'he war was u1e act of a tool," 
Gratz's name In the steel trade ot Cen. ~;narled Herr Steinemann. "In a few 
tral Europe was one to conjul'e with. yenrs more ot pence, we should have 

"'\Veil, gentlemen," said the Count, beaten thobe swine. . . ." 
"before we slt down to dinner, I may "And now-they have beaten you." 
perhaps be permitted to say a few 
words ot Introduction. The nations The Count smiled 11llghtly. "Let us 
ot the world have recently been en· ndmlt that the war was the act of a 
gaged In a performance of unrivaled tool, It you llke, but as men of busl· 
stupidity. As far 88 one «!an tell that n<,ss we can only deal with the result, 

The result, gentlemen, as It 
performance Js now over. The last concerns us. Both you gentlemen are 
thing I wish to do Is to discuss Ute sutllctently patriotic to resent the pres• 
wa~xcept ln so !nr as it cont'erns 
our meeting here toulght. :Mr. Hock· ence of that army at Cologne, I llave 
lng Is an American, you two gentlemen no doubt. And you, llr. HockiJlg, have 
are Germans. I"-the Count smlled no love on personnl grounds !or the 
sllghtly-"have no nationality. Or Engllsb. • . . But I am not propos· 

ing to appeal to financiers ot your rep· 
rather, shall I say, I have every na· utatlon on I>Uch grounds 8.11 those to 
tfonallty. Completely eosmopolltan. . 

G 
support my scheme. . • • It is 

. . entlemen, the war was waged by enough tllat your personal predllec· 
Idiots, and when Idiots get busy on a tiona run with and not against what I 
large scale, It Is time tor clever men to am about to put before you-the de
step ln. • . • That ls t11e raison d'· reat of l!:nglnnd . . . a defeat" more 
etre for this little dinner • • • I 
claim that we four men are su1Dclently utter and complete than It she llad lost 
lntematlonal to be able to disregard the war. · · ·" 
any stupid and petty feelings about Hls >Oice sank a little, and instinct· 
this country and that country, and to lvcly his three ll11teuers drew closer. 
regard the world outlook at the pre.'~ent "Don't think I 8lll proposing this 
moment from one point oc view and through motives or revenge merely. We 
one point of view only-our own." are business wen, and revenge is only 

Tbe gaunt American gave a hoar!'le worth our while lt It pays. 1-'hls wlll 
chuckle. pay. There Is a force In England 

"It wlll be my object after dinner," which, It It can be harnessed and led 
continued the Count, "to try and prove properly, wlll result In millions coming 
to you tllat we have a common point to you. . . • It Is present now In 
ot view. Until then-shall we merely every nation-fettered, Inarticulate, 
concentrate on a pious hope that the un-co-ordinated. , • . It Is partly the 

Hotel NattonaiP wlll not polson us ~:~~~ ~!v~~;;~~~hll war t~a~n~: 
with tbefr food?" 

Tbe next moment the head walter that force, gentlemen, co-ordinate It, 
and use It for your own ends. . . • 

opened the door. and the tour men sat Tl t 1 ., 1 Not 1 111 down to dine ta s my propo.,a . on y w 
· you bumble that cursed country to the 

It must be admitted that the average dirt, but you wUl taAte of power such 
hostess, desirous of makl.ng a dinner a 

1 

fUI tew men have ta!<ted before .... " 
success, would have been filled wltb The Count stood up, hls eyes blazing. 
secret dismay at the general atmos- 1 "And I-I will do It tor you." 
phere in the room. The American, In j He resumed bls seat and bls lett 
accumulating hls mllllonc;. bad also I hand slipping. off the 'table beat a 
accumulnted a digestion of such an ex- tatt~ on hts knee. ' 
otic and tender character that dry "This Is our opportunity-the oppor
rnsks and VIchy water were the limit I tnnlty of chrrer ruen. 1 have not got 
ot hls capacity. the money necessary: you have." ... 

Herr Stelnemann was of the common B~ leaned forward In his chulr, a11d 
order of German, to whom food Is glant:ed at the Intent races of his au· 
5:tcred. He ate and drank enormou~ly dient'e. Then he hegau to speak ..•. 
and evidently considered that nothing Ten minutes later he v:zsl•ed back 
further was required of hlm. Ills chair. 

Von Gratz dHI his best to lteep his "'l'here to; my propoml, gentlemen, 
end up, but as be was aoparently to a 1n n nut-.:hell. Unforeseen develop. 
chronic condition of fe11r that the ments wtll doubtless occur; I have 
gaunt American would usuult hlm spent my life overcoming the une:r:pect
wlth violence, he cannot be said to ed. \Vbat ts your answer?" 
hal'e contributed mucb to the gaiety ot He rose and stood will' his back 
the melll. to t.lem b7 the fire, lll)d for severn! 

And so to the host .must be ~lven minutes no one spo~Ie. Each man was 
t!w credit t.tlat the cMaDu wu • lll1C- i buu -.rlth bla PWA Uaeu.Ua.. and 

showed It In his own· particular wa) 

Comte de Guy stared unconcernedly • 
the fire, as i! lndl1lerent to the result 
of their thoughts. In his attitude at 
that moment he ga""e a true expression 
to his attitude on lite. Accustomed 
to piny with grc.>nt stakes, he harl just 
dealt the .::ards for tile most glg~W.tle 
gamble of bls life ... • What matter 
to the three men, who were looking &t 
the hands he hud gl\"en them, that onl;v 
a mnster criminal could have con· 
eeh·ed such a game? The only ques
tion which O<'cupled their minds was 
whetb~r he could carry It through. 
Anrl ou tbat point they had only their 
judgm(·nt or his personality to rely on. 

Suddt>nly the American removed the 
toothplrk from his mouth and 
stretched out his legs. 

"There l.s u question which occurs to 
me, Count, before I make up my mind 
on the matter. Are you disposed to be 
a little more communicative about 
your:;elU It we agree to come tn on 

"I Will Return In Ten Minutes. B) 
That Time You Will Have Decided 
One Way or the Other.'• 

thls ltund, It's going to cost big money. 
The bundling of that money Is with 
you. Wnl-who are you?" 

Von Gratz nodded his head in agree
ment. Steinemann raised hls eyes to 
the Count's face as he turned and 
fat'ed them .•.. 

"A very fair queRtlon, gentlemen. 
and yet one which I regret I am unable 
to answer. I would not lusult your In· 
telJigence by giving you the fictitious 
address of-a fictitious Count. ·Enough 
that I am a man whose livelihood llea 
in other people's pockets. AS you say, 
Mr. Hocking, lt ls going to cost big 
mone-y; but compared to the results 
the costs wUI be a fiea·blte. You wlll 
have to trust me, even as I shall have 
to trust you .... You will have to trust 
me not to divert the money which you 
give me as working expenses Into my 
own pocket. .. • I shall have to trust 
you to pay me when the job Is fin. 
!shed .. • . " 

"And that payment will be-how 
much?" Stelnemann's guttural voice 
broke the silence. 

"One million ponnds sterling-to be 
split up between you In any proportion 
you may decide, and to be paid within 
one month or completion of my work. 
After tbnt the matter wlll pass Into 
your hands .. . and muy you leave that 
cursed country groveling ln the dtr. 
ty .•. " Hls eyes glowed with a fierce, 
vindictive fury; and then, as if replac
ing a mask which had slipped tor a 
moment, the Count wu once again 
the suave, courteous host. He had 
stated his terms frankly and without 
haggllnJ!: stated them as one big man 
states them to another ot the same kld· 
ney, to whom time Is money and inde
cision or beating about the bush ana· 
them a. 

"Perhaps, Count, you would be good 
enough to leave us for a few minutes ... 
Von Gratz wns speaking. "The dec!· 
slon ls a big one, Md . • ." 

''Why, certainly, gentlemen." The 
Count moved toward the door. 041 wUI 
return In ten minutes. By that tilDe 
you will have decided-one we.y or the 
other.'' 

Enter Buii-Do~r Dru:mmo11d 
and Pbyllia Bento~. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Dream Has Varloua Meanlnga. 
To dream ot a sUver mine denotes 

trouble which will be settled by the 
courts. A gold mine, successful love 
snit. Iron mine, health and happiness.. 
Coppe-r mine, wealth, health and pro~t
perlty. Lead olne, unprofitable etlt' 
ployment. Tin mlne, slander. Zin• 
xotne, discovery ot a friend's treacho 
ery. Coal mine, llrilll®t tutur.. Sab 
m.IDe. dlsbo..,... 

Condensed Austin News 
G()ventor Xeff bas appointed \\". C. 

~lcDavld to be a public \Vel;;hcr 1:1 
the city of Cleburne. 

• • • 
The attorney general h:ts nppro\'ed 

$150.000 special road bondli tor Gnl· 
veston county, Lclng :serials. 5~8. . . .. 

Governor Neff made the commence· 
mc.>nt address and delivered the dl 
plomas to the graduating class oC 
tl\e State Blind School at Austin last 
week. 

• • • 
J. W Hassell, lawyer or Denison. 

has been elected chief oil and gas 
supervisor of the railroad commis· 
slon, effective July 1, vice S. P. Sad• 
ler, resigned. 

• • • 
Fire last week caused about $1.000 

damage to the zoological laboratory 
ot the Universltr of Texas. The lab· 
oratory Is located in a rrame shack 
near the main building. 

• • • 
The state health department has 

received report or a case of typhus 
fever at Teague, Limestone county, 
tbe patient being a Mexican laborer 
recenUy arrived !rom Mexico. 

• • 
Positive assurance is given by Gov· 

ernor Nett that he will submit to 
the special sess:on of the legislatura 
next mouth the matter of legislatloll 
to eradicate the pink bollworm. 

• • • 
Optometrists In Texas come with· 

In the terms of the medical practice 
net and must take out licenses as 
provided in t.bat act. the court ot 
Cl·lmlnal appeals held last week. 

• • • 
After a conference with Governor 

Nert, Dwight Lewelling of Dnllu" 
announced that he would not accept 
the appointment of a~sistant attorney 
general In attendance upon the cour~ 
or criminal appeals. 

• • • 
In approval of application the rail· 

road commission authorlz!!d the Jef· 
fcrson & Northwe::;tern t•allway to np· 
11ly the fQIIowing rates on carloads 
or .rough logs : !!0.000 pounds mini· 
mum, tl\•e mlles and less 2c; five 
and fifteen milet~ 2lf.!c. fifteen and 
twenty·five miles 3c and twenty·tlVtJ 
and tbirlY·five miles 3~c. 

• • • 
The railroad commission has re

ceived notice from the Interstate 
commerce commission that Its exam
iner will hold a public hearing at 
Austin June 16 to consider revision 
of the present mileage scales or rates 
applicable between points tn Texas 
on crude and fuel petroleum as well 
as on refined petroleum, carloads. 

• • • 
Governor Nelf has issued procla· 

Illations calling llpeclal elections in. 
the sixth senatorial district and tt- .... 
elghty.f!Cth repre.sentatlye district 
June 25. The vacancy In the sil:tli 
district was caused by the death ot 
St>nator J. C. }feNealus and in the 
elghty·fifth district by the reslgna· 
tlon of 0. B. Black, elected mayor 
of San Antonio. 

••• 
Members of the commission which 

Is to purchase additional land for 
the University of Texas, the Austin 
citizens' committee and Assistant At· 
torney General W. A. Keeling and E. 
F. Smith were in conference recent· 
ly with Governor Neff and discussed 
procedure tor the purchase of the 
land for which the legislature made 
appropriation or $1,350,000. 

• • • 
W. A. Wllliamson or San Antonio, 

flee president and general manager 
ot the Texas Automobile Dealers' as· 
sociatton, and Representative B. F. 
Johnson of Wichita FaUs hin·e COD· 
ferred with Governor Nelf relative 
to the proposition to submit to the 
coming special session of the legis
lature the matter of modifying tht 
new Jaw taxing motor trucks. 

• • • 
The Scottish Rite Educational as

eociation or Texas paid $105,000 tot 
the Whitis school property, near the 
t•ntverstty ot Texas, upon which they 
will erect girls' dormitories costlor 
$500,000. 

• • • 
State Health Officer :If. M . Carrick 

states that t.be case reported as bu· 
•bonic plague from D3lla. Limestone 
county, was, upon Investigation by a 
representative !rom the state health 
department, found to be a rat·bltf 
!ever. 

• • • 
Deer are so plentiful In Mason 

county that they are a nuisance to 
farmers. They are alleged to be de· 
stroying crops and the damage ls so 
great that the game authorities arr 
asked to permit their destruction. 

• • • 
Three barns, with contents or com 

and hay, on the Shaw farm In Dowie 
county, have been destroyed by t\re 
of undetermined origin within the 
last six weeks, according to Captain 
J. A. Herring, chairman or the statf 
prison commission. 

• • • 
The maximum credit or 15 per cent 

account good tire record tor the last 
three years bas been awarded by the 
totate fire commission to the town or 
1\tlaml, Roberts county, which hall 
a loss ratio ot .OG3. 

• • • 
Got'ernor ~err fs to make a per· 

eonal Investigation of tbe entire pen· 
ltentiary l!ystem. f'ormal announcl'· 
ment to that effect was made at the 
executive office last ~·eek. after 
which tbe governor left to begin his 
investlgatlor 



UNE BARGAINS 
These Low Prices are made to stimulate buying and 

every thrif ty buyer should take advantage oi a saving 

like this. 

DRESS GOODS 
F igure Voile that sold for $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 and 75c, all 

priced at_ ______________ ___________ .. . .. . . 59c 

Figured Voi le that sold for 65c, 50c, 40c and 35c now 

priced down to ·---- ---------------------- - 29c 
30c Figured Batiste. ______ -- _____ - ------ ----- __ -- 19c 

50c Figured Flaxon ____ ---- _ -- _______ ------- -- --..... 29c 

35c Dimity Checks ------· ----~----------------- 29c 
25c " ' ' ____ . __ --. ------ _. _- _______ . _ - 19c 

50c Figured Underwear Crepe ._ .. ---- ___________ - 37c 

30c Unde rwear Crepe in blue, pink, }ellow and lav-

eltdar ____ ---------------··-- - - ·- - - ------- 23c 

SUMMER FROCKS 
We hav:: just received about fifty of these new sum

mer frocks. in white, hlue, pink, orange, green and brown, 
in Organdies and Voils. You will have to see them to ap
preciate them. 

They are priced ·SO reasonable you can not resist 
buyin . 

BUY A NEW 
L 0 0 K! 

HAT ' 

A ny New Hat In Our H at Depa .tmen t 

For $3.85 
SILK TEDDYS 

$7 50 Crepe De Chine T eddys ___________________ $4 ·85 

3.50 S ilk Teddys ___________ , ---· ------------ 2 ·85 
2.50 Silk Teddys ______________ ---- - ----- --- 1·85 

B. L. BOYDSTUN ' 

,. 

We Buy Y oqr Produce "Where It Pays to Trade" Let Us Sell You Goods 

Should be the chief 
a11n of all. 

If you h ave not purchased 
y o u a lot to build a home o n 
do it no\Y.· If any of the wells 
that are drilling in this terri
tory should come in good, 
prices are bound to advance 
in Cross Plains property. I 
have a number of improved 

Plains to sell places iu Cross 
at bargin prices; also a num
ber of choice building sites. 
lf you are interested in build
ing up Cross Plains call and 
see me. 

When in need of insurance 
in any line call at my office 
for rates. 

TOM BRYANT 
Real Estate and Insurance 
\ \ 

2 , 3~0,ij00 B~lES IS IS THE 
GHTON CHOP GUESS 

C t'on r~cxeage ha been reduce.; 

321·2 per cent:""~ l't>.x'iS far· 1921. 
as co:npued with !ast vear, aunO:J •• 

PARK DAY 

A t at cal!ed meetio l!' of the City 
Council of the citv of Cross Plain~ . 
held, Moodav Night, June 6th , 19 -
21, the a tternoon of June 15th, was 
clesiena ted as a time to clean up th~ 

C ross Plains Park, Each and eve ry 
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